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i b::aut Failut:es. 
BY G. S. RAILTON. 

OW many there are-alas, God only knows ! If the truth 
were to be made visible in this world, how many beautiful 
buildings which every eye admires, and which are honoured 
now with the nn.me of" church," or" chapel," "sanctuary," 

"house of pro.ycr," or " house of God," would have to 
be brnndecl over their portals, their pulpits, and their 

seats, with the word FailuTe! 
If professedly Christian minds were considerate, and professedly 

Christian hearts were tender, how terribly would the sense of failure 
impress those who must know that they are never successful from 
year 's end to year's end in winning souls for Christ ! ' Vhen bank
ruptcy comes upon an honest man his life becomes almost an 
intolerable burden to him, and if a Christian life which fn.ils to meet 
the demands of God's law, and Christian labour which fails to secure 
men's salvation, is not an intolerable burden to any one, it is simply 
because the individual is neither honest with God, nor with his 
neighbour, nor with his own conscience. 

BuT wuAT I S A FAILURE? 

T here ru·e many supposed Christians who never fail, and never 
can fail until they die, for they n ever attempt anything, and never 
intend anything in this world. They are for getting to heaven, and 
nothing more. In that they will certainly fail, ru1d fail terribly, 
for God's Word says nothing of a crown for any except those who 
have borne the cross after Jesus. 

There cannot be failure unless there is-
1. A definite aim intelligently uncle?·talccn. Diseases have been 

called iucurn.Lle because the doctors knew nothing of their origin 
or natme, and consequently could apply no remedy. But once the 
seat of the malady has been discovered, and the mode in which it 
saps life understood, the physician can estimate the force which he 
has to resist, and can resolve upon some mode of treatment. 

Those who wander about the world wishing, hoping, aspiring, "to 
do good," but never understanding the awful disease with which the 
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whole race has been infected, nor the mode in which alone a sm
sick soul can be made whole, never fail-of course not. 

B ut once a man has made up his mind to aim at some one object, 
it becomes possible for him to fail. L et no one pronounce his 
endeavour a failure, however, until-

2. The ai1n has been p ermanently and irremediably missed. \Ve 
know a poor woman that was praying and labouring for many years 
for the conversion of her drunken, ruffianly husband. H er prayers 
seemed to fail time after time, and so did all bet· loving words and 
actions, but at length the devil was driven away, the prey was rescued, 
and now husband and wife together r ejoice in the grand success 
which once seemed so impossible. 

But we also knew a man who preached and prayed for many years 
for the benefit of a certain congregation. H e is dead and gone, ancl 
nobody can say that they ever knew a single soul brought to Christ 
by his instrumentality. L et us not be prevented by any absurd 
notion of pretended charity from saying that that man's labours were 
an utter failure. 

Alas, alas ! how these failures abound ! How hell must have 
1·ung again and again with fiendish cheers as one after another, and 
thousand after thousand, of the poor auditors of such ministl'y have 
sunk in the waves of eternal burning ! 

IlEnE ARE sol\m F A1 r.unEs. 

A God-fearing morality has always failed utterly io satisfy either 
God or man . 

One of the first of the r ace of sturdy, honest farmers of the " J ohn 
Bull " type was a conspicuous instance of this kind of failure. His 
morality was faultless, and he endeavoured to " do his best," not 
only towards man, but towards God; but in the terrible hour when 
h e felt, for the first time, that his life and his offerings were not 
acceptable to God, his morality .broke down with a terrible crash; 
and the blood of Abel cries from the earth for ever that morality 
fails. 

The worship of any god but the One fails. The Lord's people at 
one time feeling that their own God did not do all they wished HilJl 
to do for them (because they had neglected and disobeyed Him), 
turned to other gods, n.nd tried whether they would bless them. 
They wearied themselves with pilgrimages, and sacrifices, and 
prayers; but it was all of no nvn.il, for their gods were only idols, 
and their services were only freaks of folly. 

But, strange to say, the vast majority of the Lord's people still 
run after strange gods. The altars of taste, and fashion, and wealth, 
are in the very temples of the worship of the one true God. I dolatry 
is rampant amongst us, and not less ridiculous are the modern 
idolators than their earliest forerunners. Wearied, and sickened, 
and killed, with their devotions to false gods, the professed people of 
God lose incessantly and gain neve1· by their sinful wanderings. 
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J1!ere formaL sen: ice of God fails as utterly to secure any benefit 
to the worshippers. 

\Vhen it was the fashion to pray at street corn er~, wear outw~rd 
signs of devotion, and give. tithes of m~nt, . rue, amse, and cumm, 
l>Jutrisces went down to then· houses UllJUSttfied, and went down. to 
hell uncleansed · and now that t imes are changed, and fash~on 
1lcmnnds that th~ giving shall be done in guineas, .and. the praymg 
performed quietly ami~l cl!-shions, and that everythmg m dre.ss that 
could be supposed ~o mchcate re~ar~ f~r God shall be t;ttel~f p~t 
away-the result of formal serv1ce IS JUSt the same. 1h.e wor 
shippers" fail utterly to win God:s. favour, and. they go, fro~ the 
dcvil's parlours on earth to the clevtl s dungeons m hell for ever. 

Ilalf-hearted se1'Vice to God fails. . . . 
The Samaritans tried it, because, m their 1gnorance, they feared 

fetishes as well as God. The heavenly bodies and the idols of wood 
and stone wJ1ich their foolish terrors mncle gods of, could not bear 
th eir cry 'nnd God summed up their religion in the awful worus, 

' " '' Yo worship yc kn ow nuL wlmL. . . 
Tho lttn gui d Ch riHlittllH of the ntncLccnLh century, undec~ded 

wheth1•t· to I'Pttr <: otl m· mnn mo~t, try to please both, and fml n.s 
t l'lTihly t\1111 lt Ucrl y ns the Samaritans did before then;t-for God 
only cares for the loYe and ~ervice of thos~ who know H tm and who 
understand th at His favour 1s better than ltfe, and who conseqnently 
court His smile and fear no frown but H is. Oh, my brethren, let 
us beware of the leaven of H erod, as well ns of the leaven of the 
Pharisees! The mean J ews, who were ready to pander to the tast~s 
and wishes of the Roman king, while trying to preserve th~1r 
relationship to the God of I srael, passed n.way from n. .clegnulccl hfe 
of bespanglccl slavery to an eternal death of fire nncl b.nms.toi~e; and 
if we save ourselves from the r eproach of men by rehnqm~lun g o~r 
colours, and ceasiug to be " a •peculi nr people,·· we sha.ll fatl t? gam 
anything but dishonour n.mongst 1!1en, and we shall fa1l to gam t?e 
crown, which only cross-bearers ww. . . . 

M e1·e f ormal lnbours for the salvation of souls mv~nably f:ul. 
l\Iillions of children are taught every Sunday m the schools, 

millions of tracts are distributed every year, and thousands of open
air services are held every " season," from which no result can be 
shown even to please men. "Oh, but," people say, "how clare you 
declare any effort fruitless ? How do you know that the bread 

f d ? " cast upon the waters shall not be found a ter many ays . 
Unfortunately for the objection, there has been so much " bread," 

as i t is indiscriminately called, cast upon th e wat~rs. f?r many years 
past, that by this time the water would have been mvlslble alt~gether 
if the " bread " hn.cl been such material as would be found agam. 

Spaniards ftre at one another for hours, and after the battle no one 
is found dead or wounded. " \ Vho knows whether some of ~be bullets 
have not wounded, or even killed, some who have been earned off. the 
field ? "-it might be objected. Certainly, the wounded m1ght 
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escape from the field, but then they would be heard of very soon, 
and the ranks would grow thinner and thinner. If Christian labour 
for the salvation of souls does not result in conversion, that l abour 
is a failure. If the wounded under the Word are really permanently 
affected, they must come to the light ere long; the ranks of the enemy 
must grow weaker, and the efforts of the true and righteous must 
become easier. If this be not the case, let us not deceive ourselves 
with silly, flimsy platitudes. Labours which do not result in success 
in the course of weeks, and months, and years, are failures. 

'VnY CllRisTIANS FAIL. 

The power of God never fails, for H e creates and destroys at 
pleasure. The love of God n ever fails, for centuries of rebellion and 
abominable wickednesses leave it unbounded still. The blood of 
Christ never fails, for the fountain still cleanses every stain of every 
believing soul. The Gospel of Christ never fails, for it is still the 
power of God unto Salvation to everyone that believeth. The power 
of God, the love of God, the blood of Christ, the gospel of Christ
all are ours through faith !-and yet we fail. Why? Through un
belief, and unbelief is the damning sin. 

Away with every cursed refu ge of lies - every excuse that would 
cover the r etreat of the beaten armies, who, while professing to fight 
for God, leave his foes unscathed and jubilant. 

The churches, the societies, tho orgn.ni:.-;ations, th o 11gencies, the 
efforts, the labours, the professing Christi ans of our day, through the 
vast majority of their number, and amongst the loftiest, and loudest, 
and most honourable of their ranks-THEY ARE FAILUREs- great, 
patent, staring, horrible failures-over which devils laugh, and men 
smile, and God and angels weep. They are failures because sin 
and lies and treachery are mixed with love and truth and honourable 
service continually among them. And because they are failures, sin is 
rampant, and souls are being befouled and damned, and God is 
cursed and set at nought. 

For the sake of God and souls, for the sake of 1mrity and truth, 
for the sake of the blood that was shed for us, nnd the love that 
guards us, for the love of the light that has gladdened us, and, the 
heaven that awaits us-let us be " men of God." 

MEN OF Gon NEVER FAIL. 

They never did- they n ever can, for God is with them. When flesh 
and heart fail them, God is the strength of their heart, and their 
portion for ever. When all the elements fail, and heaven and earth 
are gone, these men, every one, shall appear triumphant before God 
in Zion. L et us make part of that glorious company ! God help 
us! Amen. 
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The 11tettival in S:c:atlan:d. 

MID the stirring events of a stirring time, perhaps none is 
more likely to influence widely and permanently the history 
of our country than the great religious movement now 
proceeding in Scotland. 

The commence1nent of the revival in Edinburgh is, perhaps, 
not the least r emarkable circumstance connected with it. 

A convention of ministers of all denominations having been called 
together, and an account of the good work then going on in N~w
castle havin"' been laid before them, it was agreed that a deputatiOn 
should be s~nt to that town to sec the services of Messrs. Moody 
ancl Sankey, and to report upon tl~ em . 'l'hc r~port o~ t~e ~wo 
ministers Jmving been nuulo to an acl.J ourncd meet1ng, an ll1Vl~at.wn 
WllH H(IIIL to tho two Amcricnn urethren to come and hold Slmllar 
mcotin j.(H i11 thu :-;lc,>tclt capito.l. 

'J 'IuLI! we ltnvc tho ministers of all religious denominations deliberately 
setting aside nll their differences, and giving themselves up to seek 
the L ord together. Upon such a scene a'?~els might well look. down 
with joyous confidence. Oh, that the spmt of earnest devotwn to 
the Master might spread abroad amongst the Lord's people through-
out the length and breadth of our land! . . 

No wonder the prayer-meetings were crowned w1th the blessmg 
from on hie1h. No woncler the multitudes thronged to h ear the 
Word. Th~ people of God had made up their minds that Edinburgh 
should be shaken, and that souls should be saved. They were 
willing t o accept a stmnge instrumentality, and strange measures
anything, so thnt the work of God shoulcl be done. 

When, after weeks of united prayer, Messrs. M~ody and Sankey 
arrived, all were prepared to meet them with open arms, and to 
<:o·operate with them to the uttermost. Of these men of ~o.d, 
whose work will testify for them far more than any one could say, 1hs, 
perhaps, enough to remark that, coming to this country with matured 
<:onv.ictions of truth and well·tried plans of labour, they have tur~ed 
neither to the right nor the left, but have worked on together With
o ut regard to the opinions or wishes of any man, winning the lo':e 
and co·operation of all whose fellowship was of value, by therr 
earnest n.nd successful efforts. 

Mr. Moody S}Jeaks with the voice of authority to minister s, 
.converted and unconverted people, alike, with a cheerfulness of 
.deportment and an ease of manner such as to disarm opp.osition of 
any kind. 1\1r. f::!ankey sings as one w~o ~nows how ~hr~st1ans oug~t 
to sing, and to say that he has revolutwn~sed Scottish .1deas on th1s 
tmbject is to notice only the most superfi.clll.lresult of his work. 
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The services held have been of two kinds, chiefly : 1. Preaching 
seryices, interspersed with Mr. Sankey's songs. 2. Prayer-meetings, 
in which addr esses, of a few minutes each, have been given by any one 
who wished to speak. 

Both in Edinburgh and Glasgow the services have been thronged 
by persons belonging to all cl11sses of society. On one occasion 150 
calTiages wer e observed outside the City Hall, Glasgow; while 
amongst the crowded audience within were hundreds of the poorest 
and most degmded, gathered from the streets. Indeed, so great has 
been the desire of all classes of the people to hear, that, but for 
specinl arrnngements mad e for ndmission by tickets only, the vast 
majority of the population must hnve been excluded altogether from 
a sight of the two favoured disciples, nf'ter whom " the whole city 
went forth.'' Young men, young women, costermongers, soldiers, 
sailors ; every class were gathered separately, and thus, dny after 
day, and night after ni ght, the Gospel was prc11ched to fresh 
congregations, until, it is thought, there was scarcely a h ouse in 
either Edinburgh or Glasgow where some one had not been born again, 
as a result of the services. 

To the united prayer-meetings, held every day at noon, thousands 
came-in Glasgow five thousand daily_ Opportunity was given 
for addresses of five minutes each, and as these were as frequently 
accounts of good done in conn ection with the preachin g services as 
exhortations, the liveliness, vl'lriety, nnd j oyfulness of these prayer 
meetings, made them dcligl!iful to old nn<l young nlikc . 

The sermonic prayers of lHdf an hour's dnrntion-onc of which wa3 
once described in a newspaper as "one of the most eloquent ever 
addressed to a New York audience "- passed away under the genia::l 
influence; arid the shor t, earnest petitions which awakened hearts 
sent up br ought down speedy answers to the worshippers. Meetings 
for anxious souls were held in connection with these prayer-meetings, 
as well as after the preaching services, and amidst the many thousands 
who inquired their way Zionward, there were found very many who, 
although in structed from their youth up in the truths of the Gospel, 
h ad never r ealized the reality of Christianity till they sn.w it reflected 
in the loving, earnest petitions now, for the_ first time in their 
hearing, sent up to the Divine throne. 

The calm city of palaces, with its university, n.nd its respectability, 
h as been aroused by the power of God. The northern metropolis of 
trade, with its busy thousands, and its low, frlthy dens of vice, has 
been filled with the fame of Jesus. What has been done in Edinburgh 
and in Glasgow can be done in L ondon! Christians of L ondon, 
when is it to be? Must we send for Messrs. Moody and Sankey? 
A gr eater than they is here. We must be willing in the day of God's 
power-that is all. The day of power, it is '' to-day." The 
willingness, oh, where is it ? May God give it us! 
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ThB Un:c:an:q UBt.e:(l 
~'~'~ -oo:«oo--

'~·.·~. ~E were looking with earnest expectation towards B ilbao 
,r " " (S pain) the other day, for , after the battles neal· it, we 
(~~ ' thour~. ht surely at len r~th th.e horrid ciYil war, which is <' '< b 0 ] ' l .s sapping the life of Spain away, was c rawmg to. a c ose. 

Upon the capture of Bilbao, as we supposed, depended 
the existence of Carlism, and when the news of the 

nbandonment of the strongest positions of the besiegers r eached us, 
we were almost inclined to praise God at once for the restoration of 
peace ; but no sooner were we informed _of the triumi,Jhal entry of 
the victorious armies into the <listr<'sscd ctty, than Carltst telegrams 
<lcclnrccl thn.t the 11 bnndonm<'nt of Lh o sit•ge wns altogether an 
it tHigniflcnnL occtnT<'ll<'t'; 1UHl11ow we nrc' told of fresh cncnmpments 
t•lH<• wh<•nl llltd of' ntOI'I' I> IOo<hdtt•tl to come. 

Olt , wh1tL 11 II'HHOt t for us whose warfare is not ngn. inst but for our 
fcllow-mt•H! When men n.nd devils say to us "Begone, you weak
lings, yo arc beaten ; " when our patience is tried and om . struggles 
seem to be con temptible aO"ainst the apparently overwhelnung forces 
arrayed against us, instea~l of hanging d~\~n our heads and giving 
up in despair, let us simply alter our posltlon and betake ourselves 
with redoubled energy to the conflict. \Ve fight no doubtful warfnre-

" Then let our songs abound, 
And every tear be dry, 

We aTe nun·chinA" througl1 Jnunanucl's g 1·ound 
To fairer wol'lds on high." 

L et ns not merely hnvc brave tnlk or brave singing, bnt brave 
l ivinrt. The inhabitants of Bilb11.o, living upon horseflesh, with their 
city buming and f~lling into ruins under the shells of their besiegers, 
enclurecl to the 'end, and were saved. A few clays more and 
human endurance must have been exhausted, but they belieYed in 
the forces at work for their relief, and at length deliverance c~me. 

H owever hardly bestead we may seem to be, however the fiery 
darts of the evil one may rain in upon us, and howeYer wenk we may 
feel ourselves to be, let us endure as seeing Him who is i1wisible. 
Away beyond the hills of difficulty, Jesus is waitin g. H e is our 
King. l're will save us. Let us "wait for Him." 

"Fierce and long the battle rages, 
Jlut our help is near: 
Onward comes our Great Commander, 
Cheer, my comrades, cheer ! 

• lJ old the fo rt, for I am coming,' 
J csus signals still; 

Wave tho answer back to h~lwcn
' By Thy grace, we will.'" .. 
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FOOLISH DI CK ; OR, R ICHARD 

H A M PT ON, THE P ILGRIM 
P~EACHE~. 

Gon hath chosen tho foolish th in"'R of 
the world to confound th<' wiHr. "How 
marvellously he c.an qualify nlHl usc tho 
most unfit and unhkcly instrnmt'ntal itics 
according to our notirms of Jitncss, fo;· 
the accomplishment of 11 is S(tving pur
poses among men I T ho object of this 
ske~h, although universally regarded 
durmg tho carly]>nrtof h is l ife, at least 
a.'! more than ha f nn idiot, and r cnl ly 
never able to mnster tho methods of tho 
mosll ord innry kind of labour, yet Wits 
he made by tho 0 rent I [Ciul of the 
Church the menM of lending hundreds 
of. souls to Clu;ist and qu ickening the 
fru.~h ~nd energtes of numerous r eligious 
someb es. 

When we look nt the man as described 
by those who knew him- indeed as 
sketched by his own hand- it s~ems 
almost incomprehensible that he could 
have understood the first p rinciples of 
th e Gospel, much less proclaimed that 
Gospel with g~eat clearness and power. 
N cvertheless, 1t was so; p resenting to us 
another ungainsnyablo ]Jroof that tho 
e~cc1lenoy of power is of Ood, and not 
of man. 

Let us look at l1im. H o is a sluJrt 
thick -set man, appearing the Hl1orlcr be~ 
cause so thick wi th loose garmen ts 
flapping about him. H e shufHcs along 
rather than walks, and, whether sittin,. 
or moving he seems always to be r ollin;;. 
about. I f you face him it is d ifficult t~ 
tell with which eye he is looking at you. 
On~ has a most comical t wist, or squint 
which seems to add a curious force and 
interest t o all he says. I ndeed, take him 
altogether , ho is, both in mind and body, 
one of tho strangest combinations of 
strength and weakness, wisdom and 
folly, t hat the world bas over seen. Out 
of his own county he wns spok<'n of 
aa the Cornish F ool ; near homo he was 
known as Foolish Dick, or tho l•'ooli~h 
Preacher; but by those who know h im 
more intimately he was cnllcdhfamilinrly 
and affectionately, Uncle R ic ard. 

H e was the ohild.of very po01:. working 
pevple, and thus himself descnbcs 

H rs INFANCY AND E DUCATION. 

"I was born on Thursday, April tho 
4th, in the 'ecr 1782, on N,~ncekuko 
Down, in the parish of Luggan (lllogan) 
and county of Cornwall. W hen I cu rn 
into this world I .was a braave, healthy 
oheeld, and promll!ed to do well, havin' 

no waikness that cud de seen at aali. 
But I had not ben in t hes vaale of t ccnr s 
I hnd'n, more t han sevc•u weeks 'fore it 
plaised God to nffiect me. 1 w.1s took 
weth fets, which keept on 'pon me ever 
sn long. :Many times fa ather an' muther 
t hoft that the v ittal spaar·k was 
q uiuched, but ns t hey walulred b r my 
oraudle I shud cum to myself agcn. So 
I keept alive t ell tho d c<mal tits left mt 
But t hey ded'n ~o withou t laivin' thear 
maarks. 1\.iy s1ght was turned, my 
fanco and lembs twcsted, and every 
pnar t of me, inside an' out, in snch a 
shnapo (confusion) that, as I grawed 
nrrd \ven t about , they t hat ded'n k naw 
mo, sa id , ' T hat theero boay es hulf a 
fuo l, or more than t hat , he es.' And 
't.wur all. the wu~ for me, bt C:llt'e I cud 
g1t nothm' but poor things to woea r 
awnly a few rags ; nn' in wentt•r it wa~ 
busy all (all was needed) to keep me 
from shevverin' . They lookeil at me as 
fet for nothin', and tboft t hat I ~bud 
h.anve U? drag along t bro' liftl an id yat 
(1d1ot) like, t ell God was plnised to ta·1k e 
me out of ut . ~iy mind was like a t hing 
shuck to rugs, an' t o this day I caa11't 
r ecollect nothin' in my l ife 'foro I was 
igh t (eight) 'oors owld. 

"1\f y ptturcnts I bon sent me to 11 raid ing 
srhool, kct•pt bf rL poor owl•lman omllcd 
1-il llphon l\:lart1n. My H!'huolin' cost 
t hreo a 'pouco 1\-wook. l was kccpt 
t hoerc for seven months, and sn my 
cdicnt ion was wuth no less than three 
shellin' and sexpence-theerc's for 'cc ! 
W hen my edioatiou was fcnisbcd, as 
they do say, 1 was t uk hum, seven 
months laruing b~in' all t hat my poor 
p aarents cud afford for me. 

" But I shall have t o b less God to aaU 
eternaty for that edicat:on. At that 
deenr old man's school I h rnt to r aid a 
a book they oanled a P dal t cr ; nn', huvin' 
lnrat so fm, when I got hum [ guvo my
se lf to raidin' unri keopt 011 koopin' on 
tell l cull rnid u chuaptor i rt tho Te,ta
mont or llib lc. Aw, rny dcenr ! wbat a 
blos~i n' t.hes heero larning a' ben to the 
poor idyat I ". 

Tho B}Jirit o£ God seems to have early 
striven with h im, and h e speaks of 
spm,:tding hours in t he dead of the night in 
gazmg on the moon nud stars, and won
dering about Him who made them, and 
thus describes the feeling t hat Jirst led 
h im to pray :-

" I rec'l eot waunce, when about n ine 
'cers owld, wann hevvening, t here was 
another boay weth me, aud ho wor e 
lyin' down 'pon the common, gl11azing 
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(gazing) up at tho sky, when he t owld 
me t hat t ho whoa[ world an aall 'round 
un w ud wn1m day catch fire and burn 
away. I gnt f r ightened, and run hum 
and t owhl faather, nn' he told ma that 
'the onrl h nnd all t he works theria' 
:;hucl bo hurnt up. 'fhis went thro' me 
a nd waM tho fu,t feelin' that drawve m~ 
to prny." 

llttt 1 ife went roughly with him. For 
tho moHt t1·i flin~ rcmtmcrntion he went 
to work at the "stamps," t hat is, tbc 
ponderous lmmmcr with which t he tin 
Ol'l' i~ crushed, in order to scpnrute the 
ml'tnl; and her(', only half clad, with 
bare nncl bleeding feet he toiled amidst 
a heartless gang of rttA.lans, whose chief 
amusement seems to have b('eu in tor
menting, in every imaginable mannt'r , 
the J,>OOr httl , their fi<'ndi~h hah·cd ht·ing 
:<JH'Nnlly nrouHcrl hr hi~ ,.,.fu,in r.r to 
<Wt'll l'. lf••ur him-· 

"Hnmntillll'l th"V wnrl gil. 'rnnn<l 1110 
in ll rinl(', unrl t~>ll m•• tlmt. d I w1Hl 
tlwwnr thrt~· wnd lr•v 11111 ulonnt•, urnlnoL 
tnl1.n nw 11rWr11' no mor·r•. 'l'hun tlrt·r 
w1ul tin my hruuiH IJIIhirul my hnl'k, a1i' 
put a lutnk'Rhnfl' ovvct· my t•ycs, an' 
cnnl me hanf-snavcd, and foach (push) 
agin me, an' then they wud say t hat ef 
I wud but sweear they wud l ev me go. 
But I wud'n. I was nll'ays keept f rom 
t hat sin. I never, i n nall my life , swoar 
an oath , an' I remember t hat, ef any 
body oaaled at my £anther's, I used to 
ax, nr tor ho was gone, whether he wore 
a sweearer. Swecaring nll'ays ded sim
mee ~Recm to mu) an awful sin, nn' I'm 
:rfccr d o' my lifo to t his •lny to hcoo.r 
(J o[l's naamc look ia Ynin." 

Jfo secmM to lmvc ht•cn nttt'rly inrnp
able of learning how to do any kind of 
work but the simplest fornlll of h.honr, 
either before or after h is connrsion. 
T ake the following illustrations :-

A W rroLE D.\Y's W ona FOR .\ WrroM: 
D.\ Y's WAG}:s. 

" One of his masters concei>ed thnt he 
might bo capable of order ly thought in 
manual labour, so far, nt l east , as to 
dist ribtllO man uro properly over t he 
surface of n fid,l. Uc was put to work 
in t he mornin~, and fair ly instructed 
how to wheel out tho manure from the 
heap in tho corner of t ho Held , and drop 
the several barrow~ful in smaller h eaps 
at certain di~tnncest so t hat when the 
whole was t hus laia. out, t ho manure 
might be scattered f 1·om tho smaller 
heaps over t he ent ire space. Dick was 
left to his work. But in th l' evening, 

the manure was found still in a large 
heap in the corner , ns it haJ. been in the 
mor ni ng-. 

" ' W by, Dick,' snid the master, 'yon 
have done nothing all the tlly.' 

" ' I ss I hnve, manster,' was the prompt 
reply , with a look of mingl~d hum l Ul' 

and self-content; 'iss I have; I dod 
a:1ll you towl!l me, and fcneshod by 
denncr- timo ; but [ thoft it wudn' do to 
ta<tko a whoal day's wages for a haaf
day's wurk, so, arter denner, I wheeled. 
ut all back agen ! '" 

W Erw:rxa wrrrr A VENGEANCE. 

"He had been put to weedin"' work in 
tho garden, too, and particularly shown 
how to d istingu ish t he young leeks, or 
onions, or radishes, from the weeds. 
T ho result was the dismay of tho em
ployt r , vlwn Di~k. with a kind of 
u·iumplutnt lighL in hiH sqttint.ing eye 
pointt•rl to tho (•nt. il·cly tenautles~ beds' 
l•lllpliotl a liko of words anu crops and 
~aid , ''l'hcet·o now, l 'vc done uu buta
J ul, ancl weeded un clain I' Dick 
proved, however, no1v and then, that he 
wa~ not without thott!{ht, tact, and 
skill, or fa ithfulness either, in certain 
lines of business action." 

An!! yet t he sou I of this half-witted mnu 
became the dwclling-plnoc of God who 
llimsclf condescended to be his te~ol1er 
and, passing br the earthly and sensual' 
He t aught him wondrou~ly in divin~ 
things. 
No mnllrr Ito\• ilull " srholnr whom IIo 
Talrr• into J [jy ach 10lnnd give~ him to sec 
A wmul l'!ul mnnnrr of Lcacltiug He hath ' 
1\ ntl wi•o to Bnh·ution He mukcs t uem thro~"h 

fnitlt . o 

But let us hear how ho found the 
Lor(l. lie had got away from the stamps 
ana had obtained work with a farmer-

''l•'rom the "tarnp~es [ went to wurk 
weth .'liaaster Joh:.~ Philips, a fa rmer in 
our parisb, an' he govc me fust nine
pence and t hen 'levenpcncc a day. 
Maast er an' missis wore very kind ; they 
had l arnt to gover n br love. I had a 
shilter now from the buays a t the 
stampses, and h nd a bit of t irne, to an' 
aQeu, for good thofts (thought s) and 
prayer, nn' I feelt that I was gi tting aall 
the better . E f the feelds and copses 
an' the do\\'Uses, nn' tl1e furzy bruakes' 
the caves, the olefl's, an ' sandy banks' 
could spake, t hey cud tell many of my 
poor prayers. I had keept up my 
seer yus t hof ts nall thro' my troubles 
nt t he stampses, and was 'termined 
to sarve the Lord. So I joined 
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in the class mittin', and kecpt on 
:for two or three months, tell I U oft how 
that I was so defiernt to other peo} le 
that my class mantes cud'n like me, and 
cud'n look 'pan me as waun of 'em, 
like. Thes thoft brook me clown, and I 
gove up the mittin'. But now I was 
under Mnaster Phillips 1 got comfor'ble. 
'Twas !fOOd to pray now, et was, au' my 
snwl clinged to God au' lies people. 1 
gave 'em my heart an' hand to live and 
to die weth ' em." 

"About thes time my !aider was very 
earnest with mt' to gev myself no rest 
tell J knawecl that Ood loved rno sura 
'nougl1. I 'tended to hes advice, and 
gave myself to moaro prayer than over. 
At waun clnss-mittin' that was in May, 
1804, everybody in the mittin' felt un
common power of the Sperrit. I was 
'tarmined nevver, nevver to gev up till 
I knawed for sartin that I had the love 
of God in my sawl. I was goin' the day 
arter and many moare, not awnly prayin' 
to an agen, but with a soart of continued 
prayer. Waun afternoon I got out into 
a pit on the downs, and theere I 
wrastled mightily weth the Lord. :My 
mwl was in an agony; I ded wrastlo! 
For an hour and a haalf I !wept at ut; 
and at laast t ho kingdom of hovvcn was 
revailed to my bclaivin' l10nrt. Anll 
my feears waalkcd off clain; my sawl 
was aall fresh an' noo, I was happy suro 
'nougb, Jesus was so butaful to me, I 
was full ov love to He an' every walm. 
I was bowld to sing-

" ' Lame ns I am, I take the prey ; 
H ell, earth, and sin with ease o'ercame; 

I leap for joy, pursue my way, 
And ns a bounding hart fly home, 

Through all eternity to prove 
Thy Nature and Thy Name is love.' 

"Nevver dod a thusty man long for 
cleear spring wnater moaro than I ded 
now for the next class-mitlin'. My 
sawl waanted to powr fonth tho rapshur 
I £celt ; an' when the time cled oomo

1 :tw, my cup was full and runnin' ovvor. 
Aw, how I cud spaik of Tics love I I 
tould 'ern aall, I ded, without :fccar, 
what God bad done forme-iss, for poor 
me, that they do canl ' haaf-snnvcd 
Dick.' 'Tes no haa£-saavecl Dick now! 
The Lord gove me not a. baa£ but a 
whoal salvaashun-'tes salvaashun to 
the uttcrmoast, et 'tes ! " 

I£ he prayed before, he now prayed 
more frequently-prayed without ceas
ing. He thus describes his 

CLOSET FOR PRIV.\TE PR.iYRR. 

"At the time I was convarted noane 

of my brothers was reledj us, an' I eud'n 
go into my closet in my awn hum and 
shut the door. But I found a plaace. 
I went out 'pon the downs, and 
digged out a caave in the side of 
a smaal hill like, and thecre I oud 
git in out of the world weth my 
Bible and Heron book, and wait 'pon 
God in paice and quiet. I ss, theere I 
used to go, and in dead of wenter I 
wud take a show, (shovel) and show1 
away the snaw from the mouth of my 
little caave, to git into my dcear r etrait. 
'l'here I have had sweetuneyonan' com· 
munevon wcth my Hevvenly Father, 
and thcore 1 have renude my strength. 
:for tho way, and got pow'r an' grace to 
do my Wlu·k an' to sulrer my Saviour's 
will.' ' 

lie afterwards, to the surprise of all 
his brethren, who, he says, lookc(l 11pon 
him as the last one to look to to be use
ful in any way, prayed publicly, a:nd 
that with such power that those around 
him felt sure God had a work for h'im to 
do, and apllointed him to engage in 
prayer-meetmgs at different places. But 
of all the ways in which God has thrust 
out men to preach the Gospel, perhaps 
that used in his case will apJ.lcar the most 
romrukablo. H e shall tell 1t himself-

" l was thirty 'cera of angc, when nnll 
nt wnunce, in 1\ woy thnt I dcd'n ever 
look for, l wnsfo'cc(l out to caul sinners 
to repentance ; au' I was soon £oath in 
tho highways and hodges, in the feelds 
and straits, baarns an' market-plaaces, 
bv the way-side, in chaapels, an' any
wbeere that I cud git people to heear 
the noos of salvaashun. 

" Now, the way I was fust drawve out 
es like thes heere. My cap'n sent me 
weth a letter to Redruth poast-offis; the 
letter had a bill in un wuth a hunderd 
poun's. Cap'n towld me to be sure 
I govo un in nall saafc an' then to car' a. 
noate to Munster J oscpJ1 Andrew. I ded 
so, but wh ile 1 was stnnnin' at l1es door 
tell 1 hnd has aauswer, a yolmg wum
mnn as sl1o was washin' the wenders 
(widdows) glazed at me, an' says she, 
' That tho01·e young man can look 
tlinctu-niuc ways at waunce.' Says I to 
sho ' Wh11t man, having an hundred 
shc~p, if he lose one o~ t~em, dot~ not 
leave the ninetu and nme m the Wilder
ness and go after that which is lost, 
until he find it? and when bo hath 
found it, be layeth it on his shoulders 
rejoicing. .And when he cometh home1 he calleth together his friends ana 
neighbours, saying unto them, rejoice 
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with me, for I have found my sheep 
which was lost. I say unto you, that 
likewise joy shall be in heaven over one 
sinner that r<'penteth, more than o>er 
ninetu amluine just persons that need 
no rcpoutunce.' 

" Some Loays stannin' near, got in 
'round me, an' at laast a mob gethcrcd, 
~nd they foached (pushed) me down the 
stmit. ln the por (bustle) llo~t my h~t: 
tell gittin' cloa.sc to a ma1t-stann!u, 
(shambles), to saavc myself from bern 
11tnnkcd (trampled) under fut, I got up 
ttnd set down 'pon the stannin'; an' 
;thou, aw, I feelt my saw! all a-fire weth 
love for everybody thecre, and sprengin' 

to my feet, I begun to cx'ort, and then 
took to pray. Soon as I spok they 
wore aall quiet ; norru waun had a 
word to say, an' thoy looked seeryus, 
an' at laast t eears begun to run : 
aw, what a plaace et was- 'twas 
' the hollSe of God ' sure 'no ugh. My 
sawl was so happy ! everybody wud 
cum £oath simmin to shaw how kind they 
cud be. They got my hat for me agcn, 
and some of 'em wud gev me money of I 
wud taake it; but no, 'twas'n silver or 
gowld that I looked for. I was happy, 
and full of love, and in that stante I 
went back hum." 

( 'l'o be co11tinucd. ) 

l~oos U§itho:ut $tings. 
(A SWARM WORTll IIIVING.) 

E w:>tchful, E prudent, E trustful, B true, 
E courteous to those who are not so to you. 
E patient, B zealous, E for sin ever sad, 
E studious, B cheerful, E for grace ever glad. 
E serious, B active, B just, ancl B kind, 
B holy in heart, and B hc:wonly in mind. 
B cl1i l<.ll'C'Il in malic~:', in wisdom 13 moo, 
B snro "thnL you lH~op the comma.numenls nJl ton. 
B willing to loam, B contcnL to ben,r wrong, 
B weak in yolll'sclvcs, iu J ehovah B strong. 
E not cross or conceited, B humble and meek, 
E not :>pt your own profit or glory to seek. 
]3 frugal, B bountiful, open, sincere, 
B of good coumge, B rev' rent with fear. 
B gentle, B firm, B not given to strife, 
B a follower of Jesus in heart and in life. 
B lcmpcraLc in n,ll things, B selfish in na-ught, 
B noL c:wnnl, B led by the Spirit and taught. 
B dovouL in yom duties, your words, n,nd your ways, 
B carno~:~ t in pr:1.y'r, B frequent in pmise. 
B faithful, B hopeful, B loving, B pure, 
B in unio1~ .wit!~ Gltri$1, you will then B secure. 
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i n i th:eist ~:anp:lttss:eil. 
'?, 

.ARIS was :1.t one time as much noted for i ts atheism as for its 
gaieLy. 

A corbin person, alike celebrated for his eloquence and 
for his scoflingB at cvm·ything per taining to religion, was, 
upon one occasion, announced to deliver a discourse in 
defence of h is opinion!!. His name, as well as the inter est 

manifested in tho subject, broughL 1 ogolhe1· a vast concourse of people. 
1'he speaker entered upon his subject wiLh his Uijtml eloquence and 

energy. I n the course of l1is remarks l10 exclaimed : " \\T c at·e told by 
the clergy and canting hypocrites that all infidels arc harassed by fears 
of an approaching future. Sirs, I stand here before you to·night a. wit
ness to t he falsity of the asser tion; for eYen I, although a leader amon"' 
those who espouse infidel doctrines, can proudly exclaim, I fear n o evil.'i' 

At this point , a little boy, sitting in one of the fi·ont seats, said, in a 
voice t iny and timid, yet so distinct as to be heard throughout the vast 
edifice, " But, sir, you have never yet entered the valley of death." 

Tho cfi'ect produced was electric. The flowery orator, nonplussed, was 
l1isscd in diRgrar.o from t ho platform ; and tho little defender of God's 
W ord was borne i rimnphanLly from tho building upon the shoulders of 
the enthusiastic populace. 

~ ~ A SWARM OF FLIES.'' 
F LY f rom self, and fly from sin, 
F ly t he world's tumultuous din : 
F ly its pleasures, fly its cares, 
F ly its f riendship, fly its snares ; 
Fly the sinner's hast'ning doom, 
F ly and 'scapo tho wrath to come. 
F ly to J esus-H e's tho road-
F ly through Him alone to God. 
Fly to mercy's gracious sent, 
F ly, t is sorrow's last retreat; 
Fly to Christ, in deepest grief, 
Fly, and you shall find relief. 
Fly, and let your wings be love
F ly, and stretch your flight abovo; 
F ly while life and grace are given, 
F ly f rom hell, and fly to Hu VE..'1. 

II T HAT'S ME." 
A P OOR Hottentot, in Southern Africa, 
lived with a good Dutchman, who kept 
up family prayer daily. One day ho 
read, " Two men went up into the 
Temple to pray." Tho poor savage, 

whose heart was already awakened, 
looked earnestly at the reader, and 
whispered, " Now I 'll learn how to. 
pray." The Dutchman read on, " God, 
I thank Thee that I am not as other 
men." " No, I am not, but I am worse1" 
whispered the Hottentot. Again tne 
D utchman read, " I fast twice in the 
week, I give tithes of all that I possess." 
" I don't do that. I don't pmy in that 
mtumcr. 'What shall 1 do~~~ said the 
disb·cssccl savagt•. Tho good man read 
on until ho cnmo to the publican, 
" stuncling afar off." "That' s where I 
am," srud tho Hottentot. " Would not 
lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven," 
read the other. "That's me," cried his 
hearer. "But smote upon his breast, 
saying, ' God be merciful to me a 
sinner ! ' " " That's me ; that's my 
prayer I " cried the poo1· creature, and, 
smiting on his dark breast, he prayed, 
" Gocl be merciful to me a sinner ! " 
until, like the lJoor publican, he went 
down to his bouse a saved and happy 
man. 
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WHAT IS THE CHRISTIAN 
M ISSION? 

A DIALOGUE . 

" On! what a noisy lot they arc! 
I cannot make these people out, 

They're here, and there, and everywhere, 
.And no one knows what they're about; 

Pray kindly tell me, if you can, 
Whatis this 1 Christian Mission clan?" 

"Well, then, so far as I can see, 
They are a people, bold and brave ; 

They tell of deeds on Co.lnry, 
Of Him who died the world to save ; 

And, ns they feel H is lovo's constraint, 
They pray and work, nnd never faint. " 

" .Admitting that, do you not think 
They make, by far, too great tt fuss? 

I sec no link within a link, 
Y ct, how t hoy shout 1 I [o lov<'<l uH ' I 

And that tht•y uo with nil their might, 
Till nino or lt•n, or t wcl vc, lLt night.'' 

"'Tis t rue, my friend; anu this they do, 
Bceau"c they wi~h poor souls to save; 

.And with the Crucified in view, 
And death as hungry as the grave, 

They cry, • llehold ! hehold ! t he blood ; 
Repent, be reconcil'd to God! '" 

" All that I well can understand
But such confusion drives me mad; 

They seem a most deter mined band, 
W ithout a moment to bo sad; 

They sing, they prtLY1 they pmilro, they 
shout, 

.And arc us J111mcs thut won't go otti.'' 

" And so it is; and, if you know 
And felt the power of saving grace, 

The thing would not he strange to you, 
Nor altogether out of place; 

.A thorough change of heart supplies 
The key to all these mysteries.'' 

"But, then, the Spirit softly moves 
On those Jehovah means to save ; 

He woos and wins the souls He loves, 
And gently bt·ings them to the grave ; 

.And StJOI hes and comforts all His saints, 
And kindly hushes their complaints." 

"Yes, thank llis name I the God of grace 
Employs tho t~ndcr when H e may; 

But some will duro Il im to His face, 
And sptu·n llim till thei r hairs are 

grey ; • 
Such hearts of stone, i£ they nrc broke, 
Need hammer-blows and stroke on 

stroke." 

" And, that is why they are on fire, 
W hy they di•plny such earnestness

And yet, permit me to inquire, 
Why they appem· in such distress P 

They seem as in an agony, 
And that is wh at so puzzles me.'' 

"My friend, when Jesus set them free, 
He said to them, Go forth, and tell 

The glorious tale of Calvary, 
The love that is unspeakable ; 

And, as they feel the 1iame to rise, 
The fire in all directions flies." 

".A mighty motive to be sure:-
That is j ust as it ought to be! 

.A love so mighty, deep, and pure, 
Is all commanding-now I see 

The r eason for this much-a-do, 
A.nd tender many thanks to you.'' 
11 Tittt, stay, my friend, have you rcooivt>d 

The Oosl1ol of tho gmcc of God i' 
ITavo you 111 J CSILS Christ believed, 

Ancl found suh•ation through His 
blood? 

And do !JOlt now your soul resign 
To llim, and answer His design?" 

"That is a question, to be sure ; 
I'll t hink it o'er, and let you know ; 

I never felt its claims before ; 
And on me they appear to grow ; 

I must be saved or lost, I see, 
.And that to all eternity.'' 

"Ye51, friend, you m~tst, and, let me say, 
'l'ho Saviour waits to save and bless; 

ITo is tho life, tho truth, the way
Your life, your peace, your rightt>ous-

ncss-
Your 'ulpha and omega,' too, 
And should be ' ail-in-all' to you." 
11 That's how you turn around on me ! 

I made no bargain such as this ; 
Yet, after all, I plaiuly see, 

Your plan is not so much amiss; 
I like to look before I leap, 
A.nd then my purpose firm I keep." 
11 To count the cost, and weigh the whole, 

'l'o act on thoughts that are mature, 
Becomes the man who has a soul, 

And would its happiness secure : 
But, think upon its endless fate, 
.And do not put it off too late.'' 

11 But, God is merciful and kind, 
H e hears t he mourner's latest cry; 

And, like the thief, I, too, may find 
Salvation just before I die ; 

That being so, I 'll do my best, 
.And letwe t o J esus all the rest." 
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"But, but, mr friend, do you not. know 
That sin deceives and ha1·dens too? 

Nothing is certain here below, 
And sudden death may hap to you ; 

And, if unpardon'd when TOll die, 
' As the tree falls, so it must lie.' " 

" That, t hat is seriouR, after all ! 
I must be r endv, thai I must; 

Mu >t turn my I>nle fnce t o the wnll, 
And in 1l1e only ~1wiour trust; 

And with JJis help, I will embrnce 
His free, llis full, llis utmost grace." 

",And if you do, then wo 1cill shout 
Shout llallelujuh, Jlro.iso tho l.or-ci; 

And, 1 hllYc not. tho slightest doubt, 
To keep you quit·t will bo h~trd; 

For, you will praise. and praise again , 
And shout with all your might and 

main.' ' 
H . N. 

South sea. 

COME T O J ESUS. 
BEJ.OYED,-I t hath pleased our gracious 
God to call some of His sinful creatures 
out of darkness into His marvellous 
light. We feel He bas in llis love 
adopted 11s into llis fnmily-made us 
His cl1ildren-set us ttpnri for l limRclf, 
and made tl s His heirs-joint. heira with 
Christ. ·we know not why lle has thus 
shown us His kindness and t ender 
mercy; we feel it such a precious act of 
His love t hat we intend to praise Him 
for it for ever. We were once blind, 
and cared not about our souls or eternal 
realities any more than many others do 
now; but the Lord spa.ke to us by His 
word, and His ministering servants 
said, " Come"; by His grace we 
obeyed the imitation: and weary, and 
worn, and sad, because of sin, ourselves, 
and the world, we found in J'csus a 
l"e&ting-plaee, nnd IIo has made us glad. 
The blis3 we enjoy, and tho consolations 
we hnYe in otu oncc-dcsol1tto Apirits, 
set us longing for you, beloved, to ~Juno 
the satisfaction and sweetne~s wo I eel in 
having laid our souls at the foot of tho 
cross, and lmving the blood-mark on tho 
lintel and door-posts of ow· hearts, and 
being thHcby washed and made cl€on 
from tho foul stain of sin. Our poor 
hearts (poor enough in themselves, but 
now made rich in Christ) greatly desire 
that you may have the like favour a.nd 
glory. 

"'~'' e are so glad we are converted to 
God, that we want you to have this joy 
and gladness, too ; we cannot give it you 

ourselves, or it would delight us to do 
so. We can only pray for you, and 
im·ito Y"'t to come and get the blessing 
at the Cr Jss, where we found it. In 
speaking of ourselves, we say, in the 
words of the poet-

" Ah! why did I so lnto Thoc kuow, 
'fhcc-lovelier tlmn i ho sons of men! 

Ah! why did I no soonct· go 
To Tbeo, the only case in pn.in; 

Ashamed, I sigh, a.nd inly mourn 
'l"hat I so late to Thee di<l turn." 

A good man (who had been a. very 
bad character) said, " I wish the Lord 
hnd converted me when I was young.'' 
No one ever yet was sorry that Christ 
had washed hissins nway; but how many 
millions hnvo been iu sore distress 
hccausc they had refused to submit to 
His sway! 

Beloved, do not keep away from 
Christ ; como and yield your all unto 
Him-your will; your thoughts, your 
feelings, your words, and ways ; H e 
will be sure to receive and save you, and 
then you will be as glad, and thankful, 
aud happy, as we are. May God help 
and bless you ! Amen ! 

s. 

"1'1111T mm Ymum.''- An old negro 
in tlw W1 ·st I niliP~ wns vr·ry anxious to 
lt•nrn t u l"PRtl tho lliblt•. J lo lin~d u lonli\" 
wny from tho missionury'H housci and 
yet he would come to lca.rn a. essen 
whenever he had time. It was such 
hurd work, and he made such little 
progress, that the missionary got tired, 
and told him one day that he had better 
give it up. "No, massa," mid he, with 
great earnestness, "me nebber giyc it 
up till me die." And pointing with his 
finger to the beautiful words which he 
had just spelled out in John iii . 16-
" God so loYcd tho world " etc., he said, 
with tears i u his eyes : 1' J i's worth all 
do trouble, mussn, torcnd dutonenrsc !" 

JF men would hut hate themselves as 
they do tlwir neighbours, it would be a 
good stc1> towunls loving their neigh
hems us they do themseh·es.-M. 
Laurin . 

IT is one o£ the beautiful compensa
tions o£ this life that no one can sin
cerely try to help another without help
ing himself.- C. D. Wanzer. 

Fon each one of us no business oan be 
of more pressing moment, o£ more 
importance, than the discovery of om· 
besetting sin. 

TIIE CHRISTIAN MISSION llfAG.\.ZINE. 1()3 

CHRISTI .. A.N MIS~ION 

~ 

WORK. 

Th:e m:anth 
bP.en one of marked improvement in almost every station. 
Although there may not be many events of great importance 

to remark, the re .. awakening of zeal, the restoration of courage, 
and the resumption of labour, on the part of the disheartened, 
present a spectacle most cheering and satisfactory. There 
are those to whom Christian work, at the first full of interest 

and excitement, becomes commonplace and unsensational aftet· awhile. 
These dear brethren in labotn· :we dreadfully af't·aid of exaggeration or 
exuberance of spit·its. With us iL i11 not, rLud cannot be, so. 'l'ho insults 
and resis tance of our ln~t opoo.ni r l!cn•ico tLJ'O fresh upon our hcnrts. 'l'he 
llhout~:~ of t ho I"Oueomcd :u·o 1·ingin~ in our cru·M, and lhe joy of tho new
bam brighLNrs stil l ou1· <'ycH. We only fe:w lest om· being so much 
accuatomotl to Lho !leones of W[trfn.re should cause us to withhold many 
descript ions thn.L woultl interest and profit our r eaders at a distance. 

HE\". C. II. SrunoEox .A.T WrrrTECII.A.PEL. 

On the 19th M:ay the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon very kindly delivered his 
celebrated lecture, " Sermons on Candles," at Wbitecha.pel, in aid of the 
New RoofFuud. l!'or neady two hours he charmed and enlightened his 
auilience with the :flow of humorous, yet forceful descriptions of 
character, and loft us bottot· and happ ier for his visit. 

The now sla.t ion at Pengo will, we i rust, COJJtinuo to be tho scene of 
mighty works of' g-mco, such n~ havo accompanied ils commencement. 

Who can rc:tll tho J'OporL from .Porl~:~mouth, Ol' i ndeed any of those 
which follow, wilhouL fccliug conl:!Ll'llined lo shout 11loud for joy? 

lf:attstn:auth. 

~IRJ\l SE yo the L ord ! ::::~~ye servants of the Lord, praise 
tho JJamo of the Lord ! Do the Lord's people ask for reasons 
for this 11 pecial call for praise? Many can be given. Om 
heavenly J•'athor has been very gracious to us during the past 

~ month, m:t.king i t tho happiest and most prosperous one I 
r have been pr·ivilcgccl to spend in this town. I hll.ve been 

permitted to soc more precious souls weeping at the Saviour's 
feet than in any previous month; and, what is cause for fur ther r ejoicing, 
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most of these were formerly tho most hardened sinners in the place. 
The list includes soldiers, an,ilors, drunkards, blasphemers, bad mothers, 
n,nd many who, by t heu· wickc.d h:tbits, have sent loving parents sorrowing 
t o the grave. In fact , nca r·l y half the sailors and soldiers wi th whom I 
speak at the mourners' bench are prodigals. \Ve hn,ve had some weeping 
aloud and crying in anguish for mercy, while others have at tho same 
time, in their new-born joy, been praising God for their deliverance. 
What beautiful music this is to angels above and to sain ts below! 

Another cause lor p raise is that, notwithstanding bitter opposition in 
the open air·, t he young converts l1avo returned blessing for cursing, and 
prayC'rs for blows. Th e enemy has spit in their faces, run at them with 
their mouths open , l il<e wild bnasLA, and been only prevented by force 
from bi ting t lrcm. One of Ll1cm seized a bJ·otl1cr·'s hymn. book, and shook 
it like a terrier dog would a rai, lcn.ving Lho impr cAs of l1is teeth through 
sixteen leaves and ihe cover. 1'hcy hn.vo also tr·icd to drown our voices 
with old t ea-trays-but all t o no purpose. \'Vo o.ro not fair-weather 
Christians; we \Yere taken from tl1e qua,rry, and m·c not easily fr·ightoned; 
and, with our blessed Captain with us, we have pro·rod more t han a match 
for Satan and his dupes. The policemen having sided with the rebels, 
we have bad to r esort to i tinerant preaching with a vengeance, such as 
einging through the main thoroughfares, and quoting Scripture texts as 
we moved on. Christ must and shall be preached. Heaven help us to 
stand firm! 

Christians, help us t o praise the L o1·d. 

P.nAl S I~ JIT~' FOR Hts MIOH1'Y A CT!!. 

We cite a few cases below, taken from r~ long list, which, if spnce 
would permit , we would readily give. We give ihe few, eamcstly praying 
that, under God, the r eading of them may be blessed to those who truly 
love and daily pray for the Christian Mission as they have been blessed 
to us, who have seen with our eyes what we publish to others. 

Among those led to J esus, one night, was 

A TREMBLING Or,n P ENSIONER, 

shaking from l1ead to foot, as though he bad a terrible pa.lsy. " Ah, sir," 
said he, "it's my own f:mlL- all my own, Rir· ; I have been such a 
rum-drinker: awful, sir! " Then, lool<ing up, he said,'' 0 God, if Thou 
canst save such an old sinner, do, do, for Christ's Rake, save me! " But, 
of course, Satan told him ho was t oo bad, and tho olU mn,n began to 
doubt whether God would, after all, sn.vo him. A t lust, casting his bur
dened soul on Jesus, he entcr c<.l into libcr·iy, and has since rejoiced with 
unspeakable joy. His tale, brieJly t old, runs thus. I am sixty-eight years 
old; was twenty-eight years at sea, but for many years I was a great rum
drinker. Whole days have been spent with old shipmates, both abroad 
and at homo, striving which could drink the largest quantity of that 
dreadful spu·it . W hat a mercy I'm not in hell with other rum-drinker s ! 
And then he wound up a long yarn ·with praising God for tho Chr istian 
Mission; "for," said he, "they were the only people wl10 t old me I 
should go to hell if I did not repent." "Praise ye the Lord!" 
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A REM.AJlKABLE ANSWER TO PRAYER. 

Some short t ime since a man was brought to God at our Buckland 
Hall. A t the time it appea,rs, he had a companion, t o whom he was 
much a ttached, but 'who was away at sea ; but believing, I~owover, that 
God, who had just answered his ct·y for mere~, wou~d hear hun on be~alf 
of his friend he at once commenced pleadmg w1th God to convmce 
him of sin and brinrr h im to J esus, as H e had. so graciously dono in his 
own case. A t that" very time his friend was walki~g to Liverpoo~ to 
r ejoin his ship, when a strange feeling came over him that .somethmg 
impor tant had happened at Buckland. This feeling troubled him greatly, 
and from that moment until he found the Saviour be was most wretched. 
So convinced was he that something unusual had transpired at home, 
that he could not rest until be found out what it was, and, leaving his 
vessel, he took t rain for P ortsmouth, and arrived on the Sabbath morn~n9, 
just in time to hear his friend's wonderful story of what God, for Chn st s 
sake had done for him, and to come to the Lake Road Hall and get con
vert~d. H e is now as happy as before ho was miserable. All glory to 
J csus ! 11 Praise yo the Lord ! " 

Jf ow 'l'O R~;AC I L H.o~rAN GA·m or,w s. 

Some mm1ih~ a~o a man was conver·tC'cl n.t one of our services, whose 'vife 
was a l~oman G:Ltholic and no sooner did be begin to p ray at home than 
a stor m arose, which ~·cached its climax when he was anxious t o br~ng 
her with him to the meetin«s. Of com se she condemned us all as herettcs, 
and declared we were all g~ing to the devil. The husband told h~r that 
he pur posed living and dying with t~1ose whom s~..,e called he_ret10s, b~t 
he had parted company with the dev1l for ever . ] or some ttm.e all h1s 
entreaties were useless ; but at last a daughter came, an~, pra1se Go~ 
she was conver ted, which cl1angc pleased the moih?r amazrngly, for th1s 
clau~htcr appca•·cd io have been sorely i rouiJlcJ wrth a bad temper, b1_1t 
sl10 lcfL Ll11\f, with oLiror Hill H n.nu evil habits, at Gah•m·y. Tho mother, m 
her joy Rt tho change RL homC', conRentcd to como to thank the lea~er of 
tho bcrcti ct~ ; but, p r·aiso tho Lord, she was led to s~c herself a smner, 
and found her way to .Jesus and salvation witho':lt gomg t J:!ro.ugh R o.me. 
Taking me by t he hand, she said, " Oh, sure, str, and thts IS the right 
r elirrion after all, for it makes you lighter in heart ." Since then ner 
eld;st son, a sailor, has been led to cast his burdened soul on J esus and 
j oin the heretics. There remains now only another daughter, fo~ whom 
wo are ali anxious. Will the Lord's people help us t o pray for this J?Oor, 
dark soul, that she may, with her parents, find the one and only SaVIour. 
and at last meet us all in hea.ven. 11 Praise ye the L or d! " 

A N I NTERE STI.l.'IG GROUP. 

K neeling at tl10 penitent-form at the same time, one ~venin15, were 
three soldici'B and t hree mother s. To see those mothers lnss theu· babes 
and give them to our t~ iRters to hold while they knelt down and sought 
mercy was a most touchin~ scene ; it seemed to say t o us-W e must be 
saved ourselves, or· wo shall not only lose our own souls, but dr ag .our 
darlings with us down to perdi tion . 1'he soldiers were the first to beli~ve
the truth and cast their crimson load of guilt on J esus, and, bemg 
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enthusiast ic, they shou~ed aloud for joy. But God's people prayed on, 
and more and more of tho powet· of God was realized. But one de:tr 
woman could not lay hold, but she str uggled on, and finally et·ied aloud 
for J esus to save her. l"or awhile there was a blessed commin"'ling of 
.cries of deep anguish and shouls of triumph, until, at last, she0 let ao, 
trusted the mighty Saviom·, and fonnd deliverance through the blo~d . 
Oh, what a scone! :.nd, ol1 , what joy "'hen all stood to,.,ether singina 
" Praise God from whom all blessings flow ! " It was mo1~ thad sublim~: 
" Praise yo tho J~ord " ! 

In my laRt report is mentioned tho restomtion of a notorious backslider. 
H is altered l ifo was soon seen and felt at home. His wife and eldest 
daug~1tcr camo to tl1? meeting one Sunday evening, aJJd they were seen 
wecp1ng bitterly durmg tho service. Christian friends spoke to them, 
and one of them asked tho moLhor if she LhougltL God had power to save 
het· from all her sinR. Speak ing wiLh emphal!iil, she said, " As God has 
sa1ed my once wicked husband, I am sure lie can save me." " Yes," 
said the daughter , " God bas saved my father , and I do bol iovo IIo will 
save me." Thus .half o~ ~b~ work was done. F aith succeeded r epentance, 
and both left With r eJOICing. May all three be found in t hat day ! 
" Praise ye t he Lord ! '' 

.Feeling cor:fident. ~hat the Lord's people will unite with me and my 
fl'lend~ here Jn pra1smg our heavenly F ather for past mercies, and that 
y~u wrll also pray tha~ this may only be the beginning of a great and 
m1ghty .work hero, I Wlll close this r eport with eam cst pr~yers for the 
prospcnLy of Zion. Yout·s in JesuA' lo,·o, 

Who will help tl1is work ? 

WHITE CHAPEL. 
« Ix spite of tho devil, we will bclie>c." 
Praise tho Lord! "Many a time have 
they afllicled me f rom my youth, now 
may I srael say : Mnuy a time have they 
afflicted me from my youtl1, yet hnvo 
they not prevailed agaimt me." 

1'he clear gipsics have lJccn wi th 11s for 
a fortnight, and the Lord mado them a 
great blessing. Many strangers cnmo to 
hear them, and as they told thciJ· simple 
story of love, ::mel sang their bca utif u t 
songs, many hard hearts melted, nml 
t he Lord's people shouted aloud for joy. 

A R um SranT. 
W e never shall forget one occasion 

when a gipsy had come in and fo1md 
salvation. To sec five big men hugging 
and kissing one another, while the tem·s 
streamed down their faces, as thoy re
joiced o; er the prodigal' s r eturn to his 
.Divino Father, did us all good. 

ADlti\H Al\f LA]I[D, 

!>2, l..ako l {oud, Pot'LI!moul.h. 

The porch-meetings continue to be 
greatly blessed. Amongst tho strangers 
attracted to them the other evening wero 
fom· young men, two of wltom, at tho 
service within, sought and found tl10 
Lord. They said they were just about 
to sail for Now Xcaland, where, 've 
trust, they llaYo gono to rarry t he good 
ncwM of snlvation through Jesus Christ. 

On Hundu'' • tho 17th May, we 1Yel
romed Jlrothet· Tetley, from Burton, 
among-st us, and God blessed the labours 
of tho uar to tho salvation of right 
Ilrecious souls. 

THE D R UN KA RD'S R ESCUE 
SOCI ETY. 

, 'rN"CE our last report one woman and 
t wo men have been taken by tho hand, 
nnd hel!>ed out of the pit into which 
the enemy had drawu them. They have 
not only become total abstainers, but all 
three have professed to find peace by 
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believing in Jesus. One of t he men told 
me he found religion better every day; 
he has optmly confessed Christ before his 
master and fellow-workmen, and at one 
of our meetings be bcggeclleave to speak ; 
and t hen, in simple, but earnest language, 
urged upon the others the necessity of 
giving t heir hearts to God. A few days 
ago he was met by one of his old com
panions, who said-" 'iVhy, what is the 
matter with you, IT--? You seem to 
be altogether a difl:erent sort of chap to 
what you were ; I should almost think 
y_ou had turned religious." "'iYell," said 
H --, suppose I say I am ? " " I would 
rather guess you are than that you are 
not," replied the man. "You m·e quite 
right, then," said H-- ; " I am re
ligious." " Oh, I suppose you belong to 
Booth's?" was the half-taunting re
mark. "No," said the poor fellow, " I 
belong to Christ, now." Pm iso Lho 
Lord for such a tostimon.v! Oh, how 
::tnxiou•ly WO watch Lhc 1\TOWLll O[ tllCSO 
new- born soul•, nncl plcu1l with our 
preciou! Haviout· tlliLt Il l' will~;i\'1' them 
grnoo and st rcn ~th to stand ! ' We n~k 
t ho prayers of all dear, earnest Christians 
on t heir behalf. 

Our friends will be glad to hear that 
t he cases mentioned in last month's 
report a re going steadily on, and that 
we have every reason to believe theil· 
conversion to God is a reality. 

On the brink of hell they staggered, 
Maddened by the <lemon drink, 

All regardless of their dnngor
Novrr pau~ing onco to t hink. 

J csus Hpoko I I fiH gontlo accents 
L•'cll upon tho sleeper's oars; 

W oke them from thci t· ftltalslumbor, 
Snapt tho om el chain o£ years. 

Hallelujah! e'en tho drunkm·d 
Can be washed in Jesus' blood ; 

Souls as black as hell can make t hem 
·whiten in tho crimson flood. 

E. A. PoLLETT. 

SHORED IT CH CIRCUIT. 
D EAR Sm,- Tn tho Shoreditch circuit 

we are stili doing battle wit h t he great 
adversary of tho kingdom o£ Jesus. At 
our hall in Hnro Ht reet Brick Lane, 
there aro a few Kons nnci daughters of 
t he Most High, who aro cloing a glorious 
work for God. E very Sabbath morning 
they are to be seen, wi th t racts in hand, 
preaching the Gospel to thousands of 
poor sinners, who are seeking death in 

the error of their way- in t ho shape of 
sin in its most terrible aspects . This 
band of workers would be thankful t () 
any one who would send them a supply 
of tracts to scatter among the thousands 
of Sabbath-breakers who crowd t he
streets of this terrible place. At Stoke 
Newington we have commenced llolding
services in tho old brewery, amidst the 
dust and dirt; ::md the other night, we 
san~;-in the old t ap-room where men 
usea to get drunk and swear-

" My Saviour suffered on the tree, 
Glory to the bleeding Lamb, 
Ob, come and praise the L ord with me, 
Glory to the bleeding Lamb," &c. 

Many shouted praise to the God of all. 
grace, for leading His people to these 
premises, to witness for " llim who died 
the worla to redeem." 

L Rpent last l:!abbn.th at nctbnal 
Green. Wo meL at the hall in the 
morning, nnd 11arnclou somo of the 
bo.ok streets, stoppiug every now and 
then to tell tho people tho glad 
news. I doubt not but a thousand 
heard t ho '.Vord who would not have 
heard it had it not been taken to t heir 
doors. We returned to the hall at 
eleven o' clock, and, after holding a ser
vice inside, which was a blessing to 
many souls, at a quarter-past twelve. 
we came outside, and commenced an 
open-air service. 'Ve were on the 
same spot again at half-past two 
o'clock, and at six: the cvoniug ser
vice insido tho J1all was well attended ; 
Lho power of Uod was felt in our 
midst, nnd in the prayer-meeting 
throo mcn willingly came for ward and 
vruyod for mercy. Two of them were 
abou t fi f ty years of age, and the other 
was seventy-si.x. H is dear old wife 
k nelt beside him, and engaged in prayer· 
on his behalf. She said she had been.. 
praying for him for a number of years. 
All three soon rejoiced in the Lord; one 
of the men said thn.t he had had no rest 
all day since he heard some words 
spoken by one of our sisters that morn
ing in t he open-air. To God be all 
the glory ! 

Yours in t ruth, 
J . HEA.TneocK. 

G5, Marc Street , Hackney, 
:May 12, 1874. 

SHOREDITCH. 
Tnr.: work here, bravely prosecuted by 
a handf ul of earnest toilers amidst 
many discouragements, is maintained 
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withou~ wavering, r;.nd although con
verts, mstcad of hem!!' formed into a 
l arge :~nd powerful body, pn•s from 1he 
low, vile neighbourhood to othcr·lul·nli
ties, and join various chureh<'~, \"Ct 
doubtless, n great and gloriou~ work 'hn~ 
been wrought at the corners of the~o 
streets by Him who has called His 
people to this work. 

On Sunday last we had 

A S!•J:CIAL l'u:LD·D.IY, 

remarkable alike for hle~sing and diffi
culty. At ten o'clock hulf-n-do?.t·n of 
us gathered attlto eonwrof King l:itr·cpt 
llrick Laue, nnd hundred• of th~ 
Sabbath- brenkiull' bird-fancier~ nnd 
Qthers eagerly listened, as one niter 
another poured forth sweet words of 
love. When we left for service in
doors, two city missionaries, with some 
Qther friends, stayed to commence 
anothe~ open-air service, while at the 
same hme, dear brethren belonging to 
another church were commencing at 
the corner of Sclater Street. 

Strengthened by the ble;sing given to 
us in the little hnll, where tho songs of 
t he 1·edeemed have taken tho plnco of 
the drunknt·d's wild refrain, wo went to 
work nt bnlf-pn~t twelve, confident of 
success. And God was indeed with U H. 
The crowd of poor fellows, many of 
the~ waiting for t~e opening of tho 
public-houses, drank m the word of life 
and. heads were turned away to hide th~ 
falling t ear as one told of the dyin<> 
drunkard's child who prayed- o 

" D ear Jesus, please saz;e my dnmkc~J 
father .'" 

Alas l what tales of sin and misery 
were written on the faces of many of the 
people. 'Vhat Christian could sec such 
a crowd and turn away hcedltssly from 
them? 

At half-past one other Christians 
were ready to succeed us, and wo ldt 
the spot promisin~ to meet again nt 
half-past two. When we returned to 
t he ground, a dear city missionar~· who 
had "Qeen waiting dinnerless fcl1~ 1 ho 
opportunity, took up his disconrbc. An 
Qld Irishm~n, half tipsy, immediately 
began to obJect, and got up a discussion 
with some others on the pavement near 
~im. Our brother, unfortunately, turn
lDg upon t ho old man, made matters 
wo~se, and soon great part of the crowd 
spht mto two p_arties, one on each pave
ment. To our right stood the old Papist 
supported by a soldier in uniform' 
ar!(uing for the true church, and to th~ 

left was aninfidel denouncing all religion; 
Ro between popery and infidelity we 
were hardly put to it ; and although a 
few people came back to us, and othera 
gathered as we sang, as one and another 
attempted to make themselves h eard 
we seemed to make little headway to~ 
wards recovering our position. When, 
however, a sister stood forward to speak 
the papist's crowd said "Oh we must 
listen to a woman, for decency's sake l" 
and so the little company j oined our 
cz·owd. Tho old man who had been the 
centre of it, now mad~ over to the other 
Aroup, and carried such confusion into 
tho infidt>l camp that a policeman soon 
came and bz·oko it u p. l:lo tho Lord 
gave us rest on <'very sid!'

1 
11nd although 

a few men looked on w1th murmured 
insult for a few moracnts wo wont Qn 
with an increasing crowd to tho con
elu~ion of the meeting at half-past four. 

Resuming the work at six o'clock, we 
had the best crowd and tho most precious 
season of the day. In 

THE APOLLO ilAr.L, 

that night, the power of God was felt. 
l n tl10 prayer-meeting, as the people of 
Clod gaihl'rNl together, a g lor·ious 
showrr of Hpiritunl inflLt~nco dl'HOCil(lccl 
on uR. On<• poor Kinnrr A't'Otllled in tho 
agony of her sou l as shr sought the 
Lord; ~nd from tho public-house, in 
front of tho hall, three poor fellows who 
nrc rapidly being ruined through strong 
drink, came in amongst us. All t hree 
were well known to some believers 
present, one of them being a brother of 

~~;n~:~l~~~;~~ n!~a~~ ~~ i~!i:'b~h~8 
one at least wns melted to tears, and w~ 
trust the work thus begun in their 
hearts ~vill speedily bo br·ought by the 
Lord of tho harve' t to full pcl'foction. 

Prny for Hhorcclitoh, that our dear 
:friends may lu!vo strl'ngiiL to drag one 
aml another at1ll out fl'om the seething 
gulf of iniquity, which sw'l'ounds the 
hall on every side. 

G. S.R. 

LATEST INT ELLIGENCE. 

Tm: soldier mentioned above as assist
ing ~he old Jr~,hman in disturbing the 
meetmg was lald huld of at tho open-air 
meeting tho next Sunday, came to the 
hall, and professed to give his heart to 
God. 
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HACKNEY. 

We have been holding a month's 
SPECIAL S~:RVICES FOlt CIIILDTIEX, 

with very gratifying success, gathering 
some thirty or forty fresh chiluron, 
nearly all of whom arc giving their 
hearts to God, notwithstanding the 
hindrance o£ 

W .AJST OF HELP. 

At several meetings, having seven to 
twelve children socking the S,wiour, I 
have bad to depend almost entirely on 
two or three already converted, who 
went about singing, talking, and pray
ing, with the little seekers. We sadly 
need a place for children's services on 
the Sabbath and week nights. 

One little girl says in her cln~s, "~fy 
schoolfellows mock me, and la.ugh at 
me, but I say, '}laer mind, yo11 1111111 

lrw!Jll at me, brtt .11011 ctw' t lt~ugl1 tlu· 
rel1gion out of mt• :' thnn I grt rmtl pmy 
lots of times in tho day." 'L'hcn• is a 
very bad old woman who drinks, hut in 
wltom she takt•~ tUl especial interest, 
and sho says to her, "Don't )'OU believe 
there is no h ·ll, for if you keep on like 
this, you'll go there-don't you wish to 
be happy like me?" Then she kneels 
down and prays with her, while the un
godly son is scoffing-, but the old woman 
cries, " Bless God for such missionaries t 
Another one says, " The Lord has taken 
my tem)ler away, and He is always 
with me I My friends say religion is 
no good, but [ t ell tll!\111 it is !fOOd for 
me~ for I am h1tppr all day, an<l if [ woro 
to aio to-night [ should go straight to 
Josu~. 1 tun not afruitl to dio, so I 
would a deal rnlhcr· bo a Christitm." 
This child exhibits tho purest daily life 
I have ever soon. 

Another say~, " I love J esus better 
and better every day, and He keeps me 
holy. Someone said I was too young to 
get the blessing of holiness, but I don't 
think I am.: for I am not too young to 
be kepi by J esu.s." . 

A young girl who finds temper her 
chief enemy, told me how, after she and 
her two young friends got converted, 
they went homt' singing Ior gladness ; 
but the next day t<'mpor again got the 
upper hand, and Rho W tLS tempted to give 
up; but first she went and prayed, sing
ing" Am I a soldier of t ho Cross," and, 
need we say, she oarno away happy and 
gentle. One of our very little members, 
who h ad left her Savrour some time, 
has oome back, and at one of our 

seeker's meetings was the first to kneel 
at the table, and ask Jesus to take her 
in, "for I haven't been happy ouo bit, 
dear J esus." 

HEI.IGION C.INNOT JJI-; 1 Mz:LA.NCITOLY 
TITIXG, 

for a little girl, seeking J e~m, said to 
me, "I am now coming to J esus, but I 
don't feel happy like the othora t " I 
have a letter from a dear lit tle girl, who 
says, " I have not been in a temper 
since I hava been here. Jesus is helping 
me." Praise God for the children! 
Why is it Christian people will expend 
time, toil, and money, on the rescue of 
hardened sinners, anu will extend no 
hand or prayer to save the little ones 
from getting hardened? Let them not 
bo driven from our services. Said some 
little folks to me on Humhy "1 like 
your preaching, h<'causc yeLL at war~ say 

.J esus wnntR to S!\Vc men, women, and 
rltildrrn : and when we hear yot11IIOII
tion children , lcclislt•n ."' Oh, preacher:; 
of tho Gospel, is thMo no Gospel for 
children r llenr ow· Master cry, "Suffer 
the little cl1ildt·cn to come u11to flfc .'" 
Preach to their uncared-for souls ; get 
them converted; meet them in class; 
and the next generation shall witness 
an immense-decrease of iniquity l 

Christian brethren and sisters, 
throughout the Mission, and in our 
families, see your work, 

TrrE CurLDRF.N FOR J"qus. 
l•: r;r. nmrt ~1. PARRY. 

10, Loddigc~ Rolltl, llllckncr. 

TOTTEN HAM. 
Uon l tEsroJ;s A.MON!T Hrs OwN. ' 

1' Ill·; Lord has not deserted this little 
station-the cotmtry seat of the Shore
ditch circuit; but amid h·ial and 
difficulty, we nrc still a people, anll the 
LOL·d's banner over us is LOY:F.. Through 
the kindness of a dear Christian brother 
here, we have the usc of a new hall, in 
the Park Lane, for Sabbath evenings 
and two evenings in the week, free of 
rent. Prai~e the Lord l Mr. Baker 
built this pretty little hall for tile Lot·«.; 
and Brother Tlv)mas used to look at i t1 
and say, "I believe it is for us t " and 
snre enough we nrc in it, and the Lord's 
work is going on. It is situated close 
to the high road, and in the m idst of 
many new streets, where, apparently, wo 
find no traces of any Christian ministrr, 
and everything promises an abundant 
field for labour. 
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CUBITT TOWN. 

Tm: Lord has blessed His word here to 
the hearts of our young people ; and 
several of our Sunday scholars have 
liberty found , through tho blood of 
the Lamb. Through much persecution 
our little band of workers at this station 
stand firm, and say by notion, " W e will 
conquer or we will die." Praise tho 
Lordi 

CANNING TOW N. 
OuJt people at this station arovigoronHI)' 
maintaining tho open-air work. ~Wo 
boast that on one railway hridgo 
wo have one of tho best open- air 
stands to be found in all London. 
Hf:re we can gather congregations of 
hundreds of working-men, and, un
molestecl by the police, preach to them 
the unsearchable riches of Christ. 
And our people are not content with 
Sabbath work only, but almost every 
week night they spread themselves 
through the neighbourhood in bands, 
telling of the Saviour's love. It is 
gratifying to sec the poor, half-clad 
people turn out of their miserable homes 
as the evening comes on , with their 
half-naked1 shoclcss childr·cn, to li sten 
to us preacn and sing, and moro gr·o.ti
fying still to see tho tears run down 
their faces as they feel the for ce and 
truthfulness of the glad t idings we 
proclaim. 

Sunday, May 17th, was 
A DAY OF CoNFLICT .um VICTORY. 

We had a blessing in the hall in the 
morning, and at threeo'elock we started 
on the bridge by singing t hat old open
ing bymn-

" HtLrk I the Gospel news is sounding." 

The people gathered fast, and we had 
soon hundreds around us. Then we 
sang-

u Rcturnt 0 wanderer, return, 
And seek thy :E'atbcr's !nee," 

and during the singLng of this l1ymn 
the power of God came down on tho 
people, who came nearer to us. Our 
speakers were all on fire, and ono or 
two of our sons of thunder so plyed 
t heir batteries that a very deep 1m
pression was evidently being made upon 
all around us. The devil could not 
allow this to go on without some show 
of resistance, and, accordingly, sent a 
drunken Irishman amongst us to make 
a disturbance. But the crowd soon 
hustled him out of the way, and we 
were left in undisputed possession of tle 

~eld. This little episode bad greatly 
IDCl·eased our congregation, who stood 
spell-bound as one after another tho 
speakers, for a few minutes each, pointed 
the way from hell to heaven. :hfen 
and women quaked , and wept, and 
groaned under the mighty power which 
accompanied the Word, so that those 
who came up began to ask whatever 
was the matter. Some o£ these soon felt 
what was the matter themselves as the 
sword of the Spirit pierced their hearts 
also. 

At six o'clock we were out here again 
for on hour, and at the close sang to th~t 
lrnll, which was Jilled with working
mt•n nnd womt•n. Tho Lorcl helped th e
prmcher, nnd Kevcrnl sought salvation 
in the pmyl'r-mccting. 

AN OI.Il lf IN 
came forward, saying, " I was passing 
by the railway bridge, this afternoon, 
and your people made me shake in my 
shoes. Can you tell me how I can get 
this blessed religion? " ·we pointed 
him to Jesus, and soon he accepted Him 
as his Saviour. 

A YoUNG WIFE, 
whose husband was converted a fort
night ngo, came out to the penitent
form tho othr r· night, nml found thc
Haviour; 60 1 hr1t now wo rnn number 
anothrr hom!' amongHt tho mnny which 
ho.vc been mLLdc huppy through th& 
ins! rumentn lity of thl• .M i~sion l1ere. 

Not only to the resident po1mlation, 
however, but t o the sailors and strangers 
who often loiter on the bridge, t.he 
Lord has made us a blessing. 

AN OLD SEA CAPTAIN, 
who had sailed almost all round the
world, ::md who had seen many wonder
ful sights, but had never seen Jesus as 
his Saviour, turned into our hnll one 
evening, and with tears streaming down 
his weather-beaten face, he sough t and 
founcl Anlvntion. "\V. GAu.NELt. 

lvy Uottagcs, Bath Street, Poplar. 

PLAISTOW. 
Oun services here arc well attended, the 
numbers present on week nights being 
especially noteworthy, and there is a 
goocl work going on in the hearts of tho 
!Jcople. 

The visit of Mr. Booth, the other Sun
day, was made a great blessing to nil 
who heard him. l n the evening four 
souls stepped into the liberty ot God's 
children. Oh, may the work be sus
tained and mightily increased here! 

W.G. 
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I r~joice to be al!lc to report that souls 
continuo to he gathered to Jesus at 
every servit•e we hold. 

Hinco I wrote we have been favoured 
with 
A \' r ~rr r: rto)r Bnonmns llJl.O.IDlm~·r 

AN 0 l<',nrCJlTT, 
Of Leeds. "\Yo were, with their assist
anr<', enabled to conduct some most 
llll•s,ed meetings, the pCO!llc listening iu 
<·rowels in the O!lCn-air, while in the halls 
the ·word was with power, and sinners 
l'ricd to tllC living God for mercy. Our 
brethren left us afterhnving been greatly 
cheered by their visit, and longing to 
see their faces again. One of those who 
were led to the Cross on the Sabbath 
evening of their visit was 

A PERSECUTCNG B.~CKHLLOJllt. 
Satan l1ad beeR raging in this man for 
some time. Ilis poor wife, recently <'on
vcrtcd, had a 'ol'l'y time of it. li e t'll'U 
went so Jar tls to thrl'lllt•n to lll't•ak ht•r 
legs if sho l'OIIt ium•1l l n t'OilH' to om· 
mc•ctings, hut 1 ho ln\'<' ol' {'lrr·iHt con
strained her, and bh C could not keep 
away; and, after much persuasion on 
this night, she persuaded him to come 
with her. Praise the Lord ! H e has 
said, " I s not My word a hammer~" And 
so it proved to this poor man, for it 
broke his hard heart in pieces, ancl he 
cried out to tho God whom he llad so 
cruelly deserted and so bitterly Op}Joscd, 
to have mcrc·y upon h im; nud UM oru· 
God dl•lightcth in lllt'I'I' Y, Ho 1'111110 m·nr, 
:l{'('Ordillg to l liH OWII Wlll'll, ht•ttl!•d hiK 
llntkHiid iH!fM, 11ud n•Htort•d u11t11 lliru thl' 
j iJY of IIi" ~11hrnt iun, 11ud oh I how hl' 
sang the pmiijl'H of hi" Lonl uud HrL\ iour! 
Bless llis holy unme! 

On t>unday, March 2!1, Mr. llooth was 
with us at 7'30. A mun who ltas been 
notorious for wickedness ancl opposition 
to God's people, repented, aml obtttinecl 
mercy ; and sLx souls came forwurd 
aftt•r the evening sermon. Oh, for a 
wavo of mercy to roll over Chatham! 

Ou1t J~ASTlm FESTIYITn:s 

Have lJct•n 11 success. Mr. W . Bram
well Booth nud .Mr. "\Yillimns, from 
Londoni came down uncl helped us. \Y e 
had a :u·ge opc•n-nir· meeting in the 
afternoon allU a IJJt•MSCU tea meeting 0 11 
Good Friday, with sou l~ ('rying for 
mercy at the close. Ono Holdicr sought 
the Saviour directly tea was <:lc:u·cd 
away, and then we prut·cHsioncd the 
btrcets and invited the crowds who were 
~trolling about to come and join us. 

• 

GRACE A.:noUNOINo TO TJIE CHIEF o:~>· 
SLNNEllS. 

Oh, the wonderful patience and for
bearance of God! To tho surprise and 
joy of those who knew him, a man, far 
on in lifo was observed nt the week
night meetings about two months ago. 
He was well known in the neighbour
hood as a notorious sinner. .A. Rnbbath 
breaker, keeping open his shop on the 
Sabbath, a persecutor, hating and revil
ing the people of God in their open-air 
efforts, a frequenter o£ the lowest public
houses, playing a tambourine for t he 
most dissolute of characters to dance to~ 
together with almost all other devilry and 
wickedness, our friends might well be 
surprised to see him in our meetings. 
llut there he wns, night after night, and 
more wo11dcrful still, he was also there 
at the scYcu o'clock prayer-meeting 011 
t he Rabbath morning. At that meeting, 
it seems, tho decision in his soul took 
plttcl', anu from thence he went home, 
knelt uown, and gave himself up to God, 
and Cod l'Cccivcd him. lYe heard him. 
t ell the story with feelings of mixed 
wonder and gratitude. We could hardly 
believe our eyes or our ears. It seemed 
too much, too good to be true. We con
fess to strong temptation to unbelief. 
But there he was ; and though devils 
and men said it could not last, we re
plied, "It can." "\Vith God all t l:Ungs 
arc l>Ossible. 

" Ancl somo timo hns pnsscd nwny 
Sinro ho hlll(nn to prny, 
Ami ho lov~s the l.ord to-dny, 

:Bless his nnme ! " 

His shop is now closed on the Sabbath, 
his ~peech and conversation!. and life, 
and very countenance, tell or t he great 
rhnngo 1 hat h as taken place within him~ 
He brings forth fruit meet for repen
tance. The very sight of him makes 
us ]>raise God, and cheers us onward~ 
Oh, brethren, pray for him. God keep. 
him faithful ! 

A ~L~'<·o'-WA:R's 2\hx. 
The following letter will, we are sure. 

be read with the deepest intcrcst-
JI.M.S. '' R.\LEIGn," 

Cllallwm, April 2'Jtll , 1874. 
Bless God for the day I came tOo 

Chatham. I have been very near all 
over the world; but I could never find 
what l found in Chatham, and although. 
this is as wicked a place as there is in 
the world, J esus is here . 
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The way I found him was this : I 

came on shore, and several of us were 
together. When we 1were coming up 
t he Military Road, we heard some one 
singing, and crowds of people around 
t hem. 0£ course, sailor-like, wo must 
go over and hear that song, and! praise 
God, it was a song that l shal never 
f orget. The song was-

"You must bo snvcd to wenr 11 ct·o,vn, 
To wenr 11 starry crown." 

I stopped therefore, some time and 
list~ncd to :l{r. Dowdle, and, after his 
telling about J esus, wo were invited to 
como to t ho Lecture Hal!. I left my 
comrades and went, and his toxt was, 
"Escape to the mountains, look not 
behind t hee, neither t arry thou in all 
the plain, lest thou be consmncd; " but 
the devil told me to make my escape 
and ftee fr om the Lecture Hall, or else i 
would be converted. I made an attempt 
to go, and then Mr . Dowdle commenced 
s ayingJ " Perhaps there are a great 
many here that have had mothers and 
fathers that have prayed for them, and 
now they are dead and gone to heaven; 
to heaven, my fr iends, and would you 
n ot like to meet them there?" I thought 
every word IJc said was to me. I could 
not go; but I lcanoJ my head on tho 
rail and wept, and felt as l never f(•lt 
before, because 1 k new that I had com
mitted everr sin on ear th-card-playing 
Sundays a! day long, cock-fighting, 
dancing, fighting, and murder. I do not 
s ay that I have cut any one's tlu·oat or 
blown their brains out; but, while I was 
.going on the way that I was, my poor 
dear fat her aud mother , who used to be 
praying for me, could not rest about me 
day nor night. My younger sister that 
was at home with them used to say to 
me, "You will break poor mother's 
h eart ; oh, my dear brother, do t urn
do turn from your wicked ways." ! used 
t o feel a little about it sometimes, and 
when I used to feel downhearted 1 used 
to go to the public-house, and ell-ink to 
.drown sorrow, and instead of making it 
better, I used to make it worse. 

AU this came into my mind ; but I 
left the Lecture llall, and I could not 
r est day nor night until I came again; 
and Mr . Dowdle and some other of the 
brothers came and t old me about Jesus, 
and how He was willing to save if I was 
willing to come to Him. But I thought 
I was too great a sinner, and t hat God 
would not forgive me; but as I could 
J~tand the test no. longer, I fell on my 

knees and cried, " God be merciful to 
me a sinner ; •· and, glory be to God, he 
was merciful, for, afcer struggling for 
about t wenty m'nutes, I found peace 
with J esus, and now, glory be to God, I 
am on my road to heaven, and I can sing 
with the rest now-
" A! y God, I am thine, what a comfort 

divine-
What a blessing to know that my J esus is 

mine." 

I shall never forget Chatham. My 
shipmates may call me a ranter; but, 
bless God, I am ranting my road on to 
heaven, and before I was going head
long to }IOU . I shall most lik~>ly be 
leaving hero boforo long; but go where 
I will, I am determined, by the help of 
God, to tell tbom all round what a 
Saviour I have found, and I do pray to 
God that all who sec t he open-air services 
and hear the Woru of God anywhere 
will be touched to t he heart as I was, 
and not allowed to h ave any rest day 
nor night , the same as I was, until they 
come to Jesus, and then I shall be able 
to meet them all in heaven, wearing the 
starry crown. May God answer my 
prayers, for Christ's sake ! Amen and 
amen. vV. W. 

' Yo htLYC recentl y been making a 
great oJt'orl to finish }laying Jor the 
Jitting up of our hull, which has cost us 
ncady £50. Tho subscriptions an
nounced on the cover have cleared off 
t his debt. But our need still continues. 
Ours is a work down among the poorest 
of the poor, those, literally, for whom 
nobody cares, aud they cannot possibly 
pay all the expenses without help from 
our friends who have the means. Om· r ent 
and gas are now due, and we aro looking 
to the Lord to dispose the hear ts of some 
o£ His dear people to assist us. Dona
tions or tracts will bo gratefully received 
by Captain Tinmouth, l\lnrino Barrack, 
Uhatham, Treasurer; Mr. lleath, 14, 
Otway Terrace, Bcorctary; or 

J".t:llES DOWDLE, 
l ;i, Uolcgato Terrace. 

A ClllLD was once asked : "What is 
faith i' ' ' Bhe replied: "Doing God's will, 
and asking no questions." 

A CLEllG1."MA.J.'I" once said : " When I 
come to die, I shall have my greatest 
grief and freatest joy: my greatest 
grief that have done so l ittle fo r my 
Lord J esu~ and my greatest joy that 
my Lord Jesus has dono so much f or 
me." 
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OUR fu·st quarterly festival hcrc1 on ~ho 
25th April, was a season of oloss1 ng 
which will not soon bo fo rgotten in tho 
town. Tho choice of Saturday aftor
noon for tho mooting proved to hnvo 
been a happy thought, for some of otu· 
people ft·om each station in t ho ci rcuit 
were present. The Toroporanco llall 
had boen lent us for tho ooonsion, and 
here we were refre~hed and prepared for 
a grand 

A SSAULT ON Till> T OWN. 

Led by Mr. Booth, we marched along 
the main street to the Broadway centre 
lamp, where our open-air services are 
chietly held. The vast majority of the 
people looked on in solemn silence as we 
passed by. A travellin~ t inker , lo,yer
i.ng his head, pushed his barrow r1ght 
into the middle of our ranks ; but he 
found that he could neither interrupt 
our procession nor our gladness. . 

No sooner had wo commenced scrVlce 
at t he lamp than the need of mission 
work was demonstrated by the outbreak 
of a desperate fight in a public-house 
hard by. With such testimony from 
foes as well as friends, the service be
carne deeply impressive ; and when we 
marched back to the hall, poor fellows 
in white slops, as well as others in more 
holiday-like garb, followed an~ crami!.!ed 
t he building. l n the mcotmg wh1ch 
followed, camest add1·esses wcro d~
livered by tho gipsicH und others, nnd m 
tho prnyur- nwottng rour aouls profcHWctl 
to ilud Hnlvntiou. 

H AMMERSMITH. 
l!ALLJ:LUJA III WO nt'C r ising, 
And the work of Ood reviving ; 
Sec our nu mbers how they swell, 
Z•on st1 etches out her bor<lers-
1'riumphs o'er the powers of hell-

Praise ye the Lord ! 

In our last we prayed that the Lord 
would opt•u up the way, so that we 
might ltu.vc week-night services. Our 
God hn~ fought for us, and the 
" Friends" ltnvc lcindly lent us their 
meeting-Louse fot· three nights in the 
week . ~L.tc Lonl hcl1>ing us, we intend 
having open-air services on each evening, 
before the meetings indoors. During the 
past month we have hold three open-air 
services every Sunday, in tho Broadway. 
The Lord has specially blessed this 
effort , a great number being thus 
brought under the sound of th e Gospel ; 

many have beNt !eel to follow us to the 
hull. 'l'hc l>Owm· of tho Lord has been 
felt at theso mootingH; some of our 
hearers ha ' 'c been Aeon to weep tears of 
repentance. l\ln.y tho Lonl dcl'flen their 
conviction, and bring them to t 10 Cross! 

On April l!Jth Brother Allcu was 
again with u s, and two souls professed 
to find peace1 and several wero under 11 
deep co ll victwn of sin. . 

On l\fay 3rd Brother Ra1lton con
ducted the services. The working
man who found peace on the evening of 
th is Sabbath stands by us at the open
air services. May the Lord strengthen 
and keep him faithful ! 

On l\f ay lOth Mr . W . Bramwell Booth 
was with us. Our open-air services we!e, 
on this Sunday, especially marked w1th 
the presence of the Master, the con
grcg_:ation being very much larger th.an 
we had e\'Cr had before. At the serVlce 
in the hall Jh-e professed to find peace. 

A T:p. MEETL'i"G 

was held on May 12th in the Temper
ance Hall · over a hundred sat down to 
t ea. l\fr. Booth presided at the meeting 
that followed, which will be long 
remembered. The prejudices of some 
friends who bn.vc not hitherto under
stood our work were removed, and 
already several of them hav~ pronus~d to 
h~lp us with the opcu-rur mcctwgs. 
i\fay tho J,ord send us many more 
labrmn•rH. 

I•:ut•ourngcd, we hope to go forward. 
Clod iH tttttnirt•Htll' with us. 'l'hc last 
Hllhllll!h wu~ moi·c (•hccring still ; two 
"nnlH proft·~scd solvation at night . 
l'ntiHo tho Lord! ' Vc want to make 
ll bolder stund thau wo have as yet done 
in tuis neighbourhood, abo~~g with 
popery, ritualislll;, aud utt~r mdifterence. 
The Town Hall1s expens1ve, and other 
expenses are unavoidable. Will f riends 
who care for t he souls of the poor people 
of Hammersmith help us ? 

Contributions may bo forwarded to 
Miss Bazett, 25, Richmond Gardens, 
Uxbridge Road, Shc}Jhcrd's Bush, W . ; 
or Mrs. Saunders, 1, Slater's Cottages, 
Brook Green, Hammers1nith. 

CROYDON. 
TRULY God has been with us this 
month . 

On Sundny1 April l!Jth , we h ad a 
t ime of rcjowing ; at ~he close _two 
precious souls sought forgn·eness. 
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fiAY:ED FROM DESPAill. 

One of these had given herself up to 
despair ; so miserable was she that sal
vation appeared impossible, but the 
W ord penetrated her heart. She wept 
her way to the mercy-seat; then God, 
for Christ 's sake, pardoned her sins, and 
she is now happy. 

On the 26th Bro. Anthony was with 
u s, and Go'l blessed h is labour in t he 
salvation of Jive souls, and the building 
up of believers. Oh, for tho shower 
of His love! 

T111: O r l'~ ll :s' Yt~I T 

has been hlcssed in bringing together n 
vast number of the very poor to hear the 
' Vord. Christians of 'all dcnomin!ltions 
have pnid us a v isit and many have 
testified to the good they have received. 

On Sunday we had a r egular melt 
ing time. Buch a meeting I do not 
remember to have seen before. Every 
soul present was broken down, and 
many wept, while others prayed for a 
deeper work of g race. At n ight the 
hall and school- room a(lj oining were 
tilled with attent ive hearers, and nt tho 
close two came forward seeking tho 
Lord. One of these J1ad been under 
convict ion n ine years, but the Lonl sot 
her free~ ontl 8hc como tl1o following 
evening happy in .Jesus. And the week 
night services have been wry interest
ing. 

On Monday one J Oung woman found 
the pardon of all her sins, and at once 
jum])ed up and asked others to come to 
the Baviour ; t elling out of a full heart 
what things the Lord had done for her . 

On Thursday a man and his wife 
came to ihe meeting. lie reminded me 
of tl1e prodigal son, and the wife, with 
a baby at her brea~t, came to thc J,JCilitent
form, followed by her husband. They 
were enabled to trust their all on Christ , 
and rose from their knees with a know
ledge of sins forgiven. The man said, 
"I have felt such a sensation at my 
heart to-nigh t I never felt lJdorc; [ 
have been a vile, bad man, but l ]H'ay 
God may keep me that I may never sin 
again." The wife said , " Oh, yotl would 
not believe i t unless you tried it for 
yourselves; I feel so happy. J esus has 
taken such a load off my heart , and 1 
never felt like this before; do come ond 
t ry it, for you cannot think what a pence 
I already enjoy." Praise the Lord! 
Our cry is stitl-This town for J esus ! 

J . M. t:luT. 

BROMLEY. 

D URING the past month our God has 
made bare His arm, and we are singing-

" l\fany h ave in Christ belie,-ed, 
And His pardoning love r cceive<l-

Prilise ye the Lord I 
We have joine<l the happy throng, 
Go<l i s with us, we're llis people; 
J esus shall be all our song-

Praise yc the L ord ! " 

fittnday, April l !Jth, was a very blessed 
t ime. Drother Sales and myself spent 
tho day with these friends. In. t he 
morning llrother Sales spoke on the 
sweets of religion. I n the evening I 
]lreaohecl f rom " What shall it profit a 
man, if ho gain tho whole world, and 
loso his own soul ~ " A very solemn 
inJlucnce rcstecl on the meeting. A lad 
was so wrought upon by the Hol y t;pirit 
in the meeting, t hat on the following
morning he had to kneel down in his 
workshop, and give his heart to the 
Lord. H e is going on h is way r ejoicing. 
H allelujah! 

May 3rd, the cloud that had hovered 
over us broke with blessings on our 
heads. 'Vo wont out ill t he open air , 
determined to do batt le with tho enemy, 
uml wo had o. blo~~cd mcc•ti ng. At the 
close wo in\'il<•tl t ho pcoplo lo tho l1all, 
o.nnllll ll!'ing thai tho Huhjt•oi for the 
cvcoiug wus, "Tho Hunawtty" ; th is 
brought the people iu , and when at the 
close llrother Lane i nvited the penitents 
forward, sLx souls retur ned to t heir 
l~ather's house. 

They have since reg11lnrly atten ded 
our meet ings. 

To God be all the glory ! 
The visit of t he gipsies proved a great 

means of good. Never have 1 seen 
Christ ians of all classes so unanimous in 
t heir thankfulness for such meeting:; 
and the cll'or ts put fo rt h to win souls. 

T he town is all astir, inc1uiring when 
they arc coming again. 

A man that hcm·d them ut Pengo was 
cut to the heart wi th shame because of 
h is colcl uC'ss in t ho Master's service. H e 
said-" ' Vhatever have I been doing all 
t h is time i' Ilere are these poor, ignorant 
moll out speaking for J esus, and I h ave 
been k eeping my mouth shut . The
Lord have mercy on me!" 

Not only have believers been blessed, 
but four souls found the pcnco t hat 
passeth all understanding. '!'hey say 
t hey are determined to hold on, in spite 
of persecution. May God keep t hem t 
Many thanks to our Independent frien.ds 
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IIIII M ' · l.o ·II ho I olnloo, fo r tho 1110 of 
llutl' hn lh 

l'r '' lhtd 11111\ ouu l W•u·k 1~1~y Htill !{U 
1111 11 11 111 lhu 11hu to ( UWII IH Vl!il l l111. 

J . l\1. H11.1'. 

111 I 

N lt: W S'l'ATION ATPENGE. 

1 ll111 n1 ld~t ur ,~ wurklllA'· toln~M pnpnla
tl•on, ~' "II" tlu , . ., mtlo 1 ft'lllll <'ruy1lnn, 
l11td n 11ootl !til l" hod ! wldPh hn~ l11•1•11 

1111 I 1111 'VIlli 'lr•IIIIWIII ,, '"' 1111111 t illlll 
loy "" ' "' I Wll ol t 11 t tlo•nd wluo lllt \1 1 

, " "o't l1 ~,, 11 1ot lltn •·olv ~ lloou oot' -"""· 
I , linK, louwo \'t o, t lo·tl II11•V IV"'" nul 
ololo lu d., "I" 11 tol l "'"" '• 111111 ot hlll'll 1"" 

I• • '" "" , llu "'I hlouu tltllull - ll llll•ll•nth•, 
tluv 11 ~o1l 11 too o·•tlllll 1111•1' lllll l ,ltt•lp 
tlu•nt 11 no I nut!"' tim plotl'l' mw 111 lllll' 

11 , 1 nl~tr "tntlun. 1\ 1'1'"'''lingly wo com
nil nm•1l lll t·1•l llllfR, 1111tl wo r l'j oico to. bo 
uloln t 11 t't•put·t I llt\t souls uro be LUg 
l(n thn1•tl tu th1• M n~( t•t• . 

ti n t lu• 71 h we~ wont ow r with our 
Olp v lno tl11o·n, ' l'h11 Jllllllll wnH 
t'luWd11 l1 11111l lll lllV Wl>lll lli'I'!II V 1'1111• 

vld· ol lrnf tol l! " ' t" )lo•lol. lln thu 
1"11""1"" l ·11 uolu1, homo vo ro tlt1t11 w11~ 
1 lolo , ol looo t1 1lnw11, 1111o l0 1\llh mlt•K 
11111 I· 11 twolvn ol tho " """ll'h l t hn 
tli111ll 1'1 t•1tlo nd . Cln11 ul lln•111 tol1l " " 
lltot luJ11111 Ill I( ovconllll{ I hut hu WM Hll 
ltuppy 111,.11 11~, I hut ,hu ln11l, ht•t•n I'On
VI Illll'tl nl Rill tl111 tn't•VIUIIH Wttllc, b11l , ho 
lu1ol "" l ll'lll'll nnld Humltty , when Uocl 
l lllltlnnl'tl ld l hi" HinH. 

II " ''" '' It rut hL•r wl'itos :-" Oh, w~at 
,, otl'l•li nl( I Hut•h It ono I never Wlt
nt•MNI•t l lt"l"''" in nil my l ifo. In the 
prll yt•r· 1111 ·o•ti ng t.wel vo camo forward 
untl pmlo 1 d to llllll purdon. .I .do 
~><',gin lu l'1·c•l vc 1 y hnppy m the Chnsban 
"Mtssion wurl<, 111111 I o•xp~oi oro ~ong all 
my cnorgit•M will 1111 dt~·cotcd m that 
channel. J1t'lLY t'or mo, tlmt r, ~ay be 
guided ancl k upt ftd thfui.- A. I•,. 

'Vill OUl' 1·cndors llrllY for tlnR plnce1 
that God may mnko bt~ t·o His urm, nnCl 
save souls. 

J . M. S.u :r. 
SG, ·waddow New Road, 

Croydon. 

RYE. 

T rm Mission horc is taking root, and 
the young conver ts oro bogiunin&' t~ feel 
t heir feet. On Sunday, the 12tn mst., 
though very wet, there was 11 full con
gregat ion in the evening, and tho Lord 
gave h is servant g reat liberty in speak
in/f. 

l'ho prayer-meeting was sustained 
throughout with pathos. There were 
souls deeply convinced, but none came 
for ward. 

Those who had been r ecently blessed 
took 'theil' pla~es in the front, and t here 
was a body of about 30 r ecruits in t he 
ar my of K ing Jesus 1 

Broihor Gillard is appointed to lead 
tho olnss on W ednesday evening, and 
wn lwliuvo that many i n ltyo will say, 
'' 'l'hn hlunins of the Lord bo upon you ; 
wu hltollll yotl 111 t ho uamo of tho Lord! " 

]!;. A.. 

OUR FRIENDS IN H EAV EN. 

1\loTtn:tt FowLEtt, oF Wnr TECIIll'EL, 

0 :; t·: of the fi rst converts of the Mission, 
attracted to its services at first by 1\fr . 
l looih's preaching on the Mile End 
' Vtlstc. Hhc was a specimen of w~at 
Whilecha}Jel considers "tt good Clms-
1 i1m " lll'f<H't' her conversion. !;he had 
tlll t•ntl t>t l 1~ plut'l' of worship for year s, 
lind " tlitl nohmly 1~ny harm " ; but she 
wn" n druukt•11 11'111/IWI . Tho mercy of 
( lull rt'IIUIH'tl <'1'1'11 unto her. H owever, 
"hu W IIH wnsh1·d in tho blood of the 
L l tlll 1., nnd ht•<·a mc a " good Christ ian. " 
i 11 tht• Hight of the Lord. Scarcel~ eyer 
ab~t'nt for a day f rom the Mtss~on 
Hl'rviccs f rom the day of her converswn 
til l her last illness, she r ejoiced in Christ 
always, and now f rom pover ty ~nd 
ignorance she h as gone to her ma ns1on 
in the skies, where she has already 
learnt music and language such as the 
people we call learned have no notion of. 

In gleams of consciousness dUl·ing the 
l ast few days of her lifo, she declared 
af resh her love for J esus, and her 
certainty of tho mansion which H e had 
gone to prepare for her . Oh, t hat all 
who look down upon the religion that 
''suits old women " were equally sure of 
an enduring inheritance ! 

W e have lost a "poor relation " ; we 
havo gained another " friend at cour t." 
May God help us to meet her again by
and-by! 
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":ilforcy," I loudly cried ; 
" 0 ,;i,·o me rest from sin!" 

"I will, a "oico replied; 
An•l ~I crcy lot mo in. 

., She b<>und my blecdin11 wounds, 
Anr! c~nricd all my sm ; 

She ea•cd m r burdened soul, 
Tuen J e3us took me in. 

l n llfcrcy's guise, I !mew 
The Sa\'iour long abused; 

W ho often sought my heart, 
And wept when I refused. 

Oh! what a blest return 
F or ignorance nnd sin ! 

I stood outside the gnto, 
And J esus lot we in. 


